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Opens Season
Next Tuesday

Dr. James K. Pollock
Will Speak on the
Future of Germany

The Cass City Community club
will commence its autumn activ-
ities Tuesday evening, October 10,
when the club dinner will be served
by ladies of the Novesta Church of
Chrigt at the school auditorium and
James Kerr Pollock, Ph. D., pro-
fessor of political science of the
University of Michigan, will speak
on the subject, "What Shall We Do
with Germany?" The address will
be open to the public and will start
at approximately 8:30. This is the
second appearance of Dr. Pollock
before the Community club and
many members may remember his
interesting talk on European af-
fairs a few years ago. Dr. Pol-
lock will be presented by Dr. B. H.
Starmann, program chairman.

After graduation from the uni-
versity in 1920, Dr. Pollock re-

Dr. James Kerr Pollock.

ceived the degree of Ph. D. at
Harvard university in 1925. He
has held teaching positions at Gen-

END WFA RATIONING OF
I FARM MACHINERY '

Chas. B. Eckfeld, chairman of
the Tuscola County Agricultural
Conservation association, has^ re-
ceived a telegram from the Michi-
gan AAA office which stated that
War Food Administrator Jones has
ended all WFA rationing and dis-
tribution control of farm machin-
ery and equipment except corn
pickers. According to the telegram
farm items released from ration-
ing and distribution controls are
tractors, pick-up balers, side^ de-
livery rakes, hay loaders, combines,
manure spreaders, corn binders,
mowers, grain drills, potato plant-
ers, potato diggers, ensilage cut-
ters, garden tractors, power spray-
ers, water well systems, power
pumps, irrigation pumps, milk
coolers, farm scales and sheet met-
al well casings.

Eight Tuscola Co.
Men to Be Inducted
Monday, Oct. 30

Draft Official Asks 18-
Year-Olds to Register
On Their Birthdays

The following Tuscola county
men will go to Chicago on Mon-
day, Oct. 30, for induction into the
Army, Navy or Marines, the
branch of service for each to be
determined when "they arrive at
the induction center.

Harold Drohn, Millington—V.
Meichel Androl, Akron—V.
Balph Devault, Caro.
Clifford Miller, Gilford.
Lyle Lumsden, Millington.
Howard Kelley, Caro.
Robt. Skower, Vassar.
Glen Ackerman, Vassar.
A ' group of men will be sent

from the county to Detroit on Oct.
24 for physical preinduction ex-
aminations.

New Registrants,
The following are the new regis-

trants in Tuscola, county, those

Wounded in Action
For Second Time

For the second time within
three months, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Gingrich have received word that
their son, Pvt. Veron Gingrich, had
been wounded in action in France.
The last message from the War
department came Saturday telling
them that he had been wounded se-
riously and that they would be in-
formed later of" his condition. The
wqunds were received Sept. 15.

On June 15, Pvt. Gingrich re-
ceived a bullet wound in a cheek
and was returned to England for
hospitalization. He first entered
the service-Sept. 10, 1943, and left
for overseas duty in March of this
year.

(WNU Service)

Large Number at
Memorial Service for

eya college,
Ohio State

Harvard university,
university, Stanford

university, and the University of
Michigan. As a fellow of the So-
cial Science Research Council in
1927-29, and on several study trips
since that time, he has investi-
gated European political condi-
tions. He is a specialist on politi-
cal 'parties and elections in the
United States and Europe and was
named by the Saar Plebiscite Com-
mission in 1935 to preside over
one of the voting bureaus.

At the Communty club's meeting
last November, the following were
chosen members of the board of di-
rectors: Mack Little, Dr. B. H.

. A host of. relatives and friends
filled the Church of Christ and
church yard Sunday afternoon to
attend the impressive memorial
services for Sgt. Romney Horner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horn-
er, of Deford who was killed in
action in France Aug. 30.

The address was given by the
Rev. Mr. Freeman of the Deford
and Kingston Methodist churches
and a male quartet, Warren and

wlio reached -their 18th birtiuiay Harley Kelley^ Arleon Retherford
during September:

Lavern Donald Engelhard, Un-
ionville.

Newell John Hubbard, Jr., De-
ford.

Lester Max Gotham, Unionville.
Kenneth Sylvester Hool, Union-

ville.
John Richard Parsons, Caro.

Concluded on page 4.

Received
Equatorial Hair
Cut Certificate

M. C. Ball writes his mother,
Mrs. Ernest Ferguson, Cass City,

Starmann, Herb Ludlow, Albert ifrom jjew Guinea, as follows:
Gallagher, Herbert Maharg, Frank
Reid and Russell Leeson. These
eight men, the superintendent of
schools and pastors of local
churches comprise the board.

Frank Reid is president of the
club; Rev. S. P. Kirn, vice presi-

"Well, here I am at last in New
Guinea. Can't say where, but I .am
safe, sound and disgustingly
healthy, so, don't worry about a
thing.

"We had quite a ceremony when
we came across the equator. They

dent; Rev. Dudley Mosure, secre- really iambasted us, and trimmed
•f-o-mT* 'On/1 A THpvh l-rSlll J}.0*n£T. T,T*fi9,S- i ;_ —.,-.£•» ™ ^«.«,«<-» ««-»4"c*-nv\ TV»TIC«tary; and Albert Gallagher, treas
urer.

LEISHMAN STORE AT

The Leishman General store at
Elmwood corners and the house
adjoining have been sold to Mr. j around for a

our hair, using eggs, catsup, mus-
tard and numerous other ingre-
dients as shampoos. We came
through it though and were
changed, before the court of his
majesty, King Neptune, from
polliwogs to Shellbacks. We have
our cards to prove it!

"I went

and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner of
Bach. Mrs. Clara Spaven is man-
aging the store for the new own-

ashore and looked
while yesterday.

Sure did stuff myself on cocoanuts.

and Jerry Hicks, sang two selec-
tions. A guard of honor from
Theron W. Atwood, ST., Post, of
the American Legion at Caro at-
tended. At the close of the ser-
vice, Earl J. Laur, commander of
the post, presented Mrs. Horner
with the American flag. The
sounding of taps by Vernon Wait
concluded the service.

Ushers at the church were Fran-
cis Stewart, Asel Collins, Philip
Retherford, Grant Brown, Lester
Battel and Harold Greenleaf.
There were many beautiful floral
offerings.

Relatives who came from a dis-
tance to attend the service in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Keith Horn-
er and family of Flint; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rickwalt and Mr; and
Mrs. Kenneth Graham of Caro;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wethers of
Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Aud-
ley Horner and family, Miss Anna
Horner and Mrs. Nettie Priest of
Detroit; Mrs. Sanford Horner and
Orlo Horner of Clawson; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Horner of Toledo,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colt-
son of Kingston; Mr. -and Mrs.
Earl Williams and two daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brooks of
Pontiac.

Capetown Grange
Elected Officers

The regular meeting of the
Gagetown Grange was held at the
home of Mrs. John Fournier Tues-
day evening, Oct. 3, when the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Mas-
ter, Wm. Simmons; overseer, Lloyd
E. Karr; lecturer, Mrs. Mose Karr;
steward, Arthur Clara; assistant
steward, Elmer Butler; • chaplain,
Ida Butler; treasurer, Wallace
Laurie; secretary, Clara Simmons;
gatekeeper, Alvin Beach; Ceres,
Hattie Beach; Flora, Mrs. Lloyd E.
Karr; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Wallace Laurie; pianist, Mrs. Ar-
thur Clara; reporter, Mrs. Lloyd
E. Karr.

Installation q£; officers will be
held at the next meeting on Nov. 7
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clara.

The Gagetown Grangers will
hold their annual pheasant supper
and card party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Laurie on Tues-
day, Oct. 24, at 7 p. m.

Miss Darrow Is
of Win. Rawson

An improvised altar -of baskets
of white chrysanthemums and

ground, and when we saw some j gladioli against a background of

take over the business. Concluded on page 4.
ers until such time as they can good dark ^ brown ones, which are|fern jn tne chapel of the Court

street Methodist church in Flint
was the setting for the colorful
wedding of William W. Rawson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Evard Raw-
son, of Cass City and Miss Ar-
loine Darrow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cla'rence E. Darrow, of Flint.

Pageantry to Feature
Service of Worship

"Building and Extending Christ's
Kingdom" is the theme of a color-
ful and worshipful pageant to be
presented at the1 Presbyterian
church Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The
pageant was written by the pastor,
the Rev. M. R. Vender, in 1931
when he was serving as director
of religious education and asso-
ciate pastor of the Central Presby-
terian church of Kansas City, Mo.,
where it was first presented. The
pageant has also been presented at
each of his formr pastorates,
Stockbridge and Croswell. The
script has been slightly revised to
meet changes in organization.

Each department of the church
school and all organizations of the
church will be represented in the
pageant with a cast of 25 charac-
ters. The choir will assist in the
program. The pageant is being di-
rected by the pastor. Assisting
him as printer and artist is Miss

Concluded on page 8.

Belgians Look Better
Fed and More Joyous
Than the French

Under date of Sept. 10, T-3 Hor-
ace V. Pinney writes from Belgium
to his mother, Mrs. Edward Pin-
ney:

"I am sending some samples of
the Belgium money to add to the
collection. The conversion rate
for this is higher than for the
French francs. -About 43 Belgian
francs to the dollar compared to 49
French ones. We use coins for the
Belgian two franc pieces whereas
we had paper -for the French. The
Allied forces did not attempt to
print any money for the Belgians.
However, I strongly suspect that
they are getting new bills from
the Belgian government in exile
through the London banks.

"We are finding that we run in-
to more Belgians that speak Eng-
lish than we did French. I suppose
that being a small country with
three different language speaking
neighbors, they have a stronger in-

Concluded on page 4.
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Relatives and friends here have
received word of the tragic death
of S-Sgt. Arthur D. Fitch, 25, of
Tipton, Iowa. He was a member of
the Army Air Corps and had com-
pleted 39 flying missions over
Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece, Yu-
goslavia, Hungary, Poland, Aus-
tria, and France. He had spent a
30-day furlough in Tipton with his
wife and relatives, going from
there to Fort Sheridan, 111. He was
being sent to a redistribution cen-
ter, and was killed in a train
wreck on Aug. 14 near Terre

Board of Trustees
Are Disclosed

Construction May Not Be

Started Earlier Than
Five Years Hence

The board of trustees of the
proposed new hospital at Cass City
had their first meeting recently
and Frederick H. Pinney, chair-
man of the board, at meetings of
both the Rotary and Gavel clubs,
outlined the plans of the trustees.
In his talks before these two - ser- ,
vice clubs, he said in part:

"We are not planning the start
of any construction next year, the
year after next, and probably not
sooner than five years at the best.
We are not even concerned with
the site until a later date and we
do not plan -any house-to-house
canvas for funds as yet.

bought my first autpmobile. Some

before that., Mine happened to be
a Ford, and I remember it well. It
was really a good car. For six or
seven years I drove it, some 80 or

Haute, Ind. Funeral services were \ 90,000 miles in all, and it really
held in Tipton Aug. 19. He is sur-
vived by his wife; his father, E. W.

gave me,good service. Each car I
have had since then was better

Fitch; four brothers, Charles and than the last, and I expect that
Richard, at home, Alfred Fitch in J the next one I get—sometime, I
California and Forrest Duane hope—will be even better. That is
Fitch, gunners' mate second class, the way I look at this hospital
serving in the South Pacific. E. W.! project. Cass City has been for-
Fitch, father of the deceased, lived tunate in having two hospitals
with his parents in Cass City for whose services have been for us
a number of years. The family oc- j all. They have done a wonderful
cupied the house on East Third! Job, and the fact that it has been
street now owned by Grant Pat-! done as a result of private initia-
terson. tive is to the permanent credit of

those persons who have done the
job. However, a modern hospital
today, to say nothing of the future,

y

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Steward are
in receipt of a letter from their j is not something to attract private

} son, Leslie, who has been overseas • investment from any profit motive,
for about eight months. The let-' it is more than one person's job.
ter was written from Belgium on it requires united action of the

of a State Survey Sponsored This
Summer by the Michigan Health Council

Highlights of a Michigan survey Question—Is the medical-hos-
sponsored by the Michigan Health
Council during the summer of 1944
reveal some interesting reflections
of opinion throughout the state.
The survey was taken by the Gen-
eral Research Bureau of Foote,
Cone & Belding, a nationally rec-
ognized agency. Five thousand vo-
ters were scientifically selected to
give an accurate cross section of
Michigan's population.

To. the questions—What is your
ppinion of doctors of medicine?
As a group do you think they are
doing a good job for the public?
—91.6% answered yes, 4.2% no,
and 4.2% don't know.

Those who had no pet peeves
numbered 68.8% of the total num-
ber interviewed. Pet peeves showed
up as follows: Doctors overcharge,
6.5%; keep patients waiting, 4.4%;
are dishonest, 5.6%; lack interest
in patients, 1.7%.

Other information gleaned is
contained in the following para>-
graphs:

pital plan for employes available
where you work? Answer—Yes,
72.6%; no, 13.9%. Nearly three-
fourths take it when they can get
it.

Question—Do you or any mem-
bers of your family subscribe to a
medical or hospital service plan
for which a monthly fee is col-
lected? Yes, 41.5%; no, 56.6%.

Question—Would the .availability
of a medical-hospital plan be a de-
ciding factor in your choice be-
tween two jobs offered you? An-
swers—Yes, 31.5%; no, 50.7%';
don't know, 17.8%.

Question—If you were asked to
choose, which would you prefer?
1—Voluntary pre-payment pro-
gram sponsored by the medical
profession—33.7%. 2—Government
control—15.5%. 3—Regular insur-
ance—13.4%. Payment for ser-
vice at time rendered—26.6%.
Three out of four people inter-
viewed had never heard of a medi-
cal service plan sponsored by the
medical profession.

Vallier Baby Burial
Here on Tuesday

Burial services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in Elkland

The service which was read by cemetery for Ruth Elizabeth Val-
Rev. Charles P. Bayless of De- hie eight-months-old daughter of
troit, formerly of Cass City, took1 - - -- . - ~
place at 8 p. m. Friday. Rev. Mr.
Bayless was assisted by Rev. Har-
ry Lord of Flint. Miss Emily Hixr
kon of Flint was organist and Lor-
en Rockerfeller of
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride chose for her wedding

Capt. and Mrs. Archibald Vallier,
of Lansing. Rev. Kenneth Bisbee,
pastor of the Cass City Methodist
church, conducted the service.

The child, whose mother is the
Flint sang former Miss Johanna Sandham,

strangled to death on a toy tele-
phone while visiting at the home

a floor length gown of white satin j Of Mrs. Vallier's uncle and aunt,
which was fashioned with a train, j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moreton, in De-
Her veil was of fingertip length troit, Sunday morning. The child
and her arm bouquet was made of j had been playing with the toy and
white roses, chrysanthemums and was found face down in her crib
orange blossoms. with the toy in her mouth.

Mrs. Joyce Gaffney of Flint, sis- j Funeral services were held in
ter of the bride, was matron of the chapel of the Central Methodist
honor. Her floor length gown was church in Lansing, Dr. Stanley
of orchid marquisette with an or- Coors, the pastor, officiating, on
chid veil of shoulder length. Flow- j Tuesday morning,
ers for the matron of honor and
bridesmaids were yellow roses and sing on Feb. 5, 1944.
rosebuds. Bridesmaids were Miss | Besides the parents, she leaves
Barbara Tripp of Buffalo, N. Y., her grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Charles Bayless, Jr., of De- E. Vallier of Santa Ana, Calif.,
troit, and Miss Ruth Stevenson of and Mr. and Mrs.. John A. Sand-

Ruth Elizabeth was born in Lan-

Concluded on page 4. ham of Cass City.¥

Coming Auctions
Jack Kenney will have an auc-

tion sale of household goods to-
morrow (Saturday) two blocks
north of the Elkland Roller Mills
with Arnold Copeland as auction-
eer and the Cass City State Bank,
clerk.

Tuesday, Oct. 10, is the date
chosen by Gilbert McKee for a
farm sale" of livestock, machinery
and feed, 11 miles west of Ubly.
Arnold Copeland is the auctioneer
and the Pinney State Bank, clerk.

Alton Mark has decided to quit
farming and will have a sale of
livestock and machinery, 2 miles
west and 1 mile north of Cass City
on Thursday, Oct. 12. Arnold Cope-
land is the auctioneer and the Pin-
ney State Bank, clerk.

Full particulars regarding these
three sales are printed on page 6.

Auctioneer Copeland will con-
duct a sale of livestock, machin-
ery, feed and furniture for Clar-
ence Decker^ 6 miles east of Cass
City on Wednesday, Oct. 11, with
the Pinney State Bank as clerk.

Friday, Oct. 13, is the date of
Jim Nelson's sale of livestock and
farm tools 5 miles south and %
mile east of Cass City, with Ar-
nold Copeland as auctioneer and
the Pinney State Bank, clerk.

Both of these sales are adver-
tised in detail on page 7.

On page 6, Felix Nowicki uses
space to advertise a farm sale 1
mile east and % mile north of New
Greenleaf, on Saturday, Oct. 14.
Arnold Copeland will cry the sale
which will be clerked by the Pin-
ney State Bank.

Those having arranged for ad-
vertising space for auctions in fu-
ture numbers of the Chronicle and
sale dates selected are:

Mrs. A. Creguer, 1 mile west and
1 mile north of Cass City, Thurs-
day, Oct. 19.

Mrs. Kenneth Shuart, 4 miles
west and 2% south of Ubly, on
Friday, Oct. 20.

Vern McGregory, 3% miles
north of Decker, on Tuesday, Oct.
24.

V. J. Carpenter, 4 miles north
and Va west of Cass City, on
Thursday, Oct. 26.

Joseph Wallace, 6 miles south
and 1 mile east of Cass City, on
Wednesday, Nov. 8.

i Sept. 15. Leslie says he has not
j met any boys he , had known at
i home so it seemed quite a coinci-
dence that he became acquainted

j with a boy over there who' knew
j some of the same people that Les-
ilie had known in Detroit. He says
it gets a little tiresome waiting in
chow-line, but as he has stood it
this long he can stand it a little

! longer. He says: "We had apple
j pie for supper; surely was good. I
j am anxious though to sit at the
table at home again."

Chief Gunner Ronald J. Reagh,
Mrs. Reagh and son, Barry, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. Reagh's
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. G. E. Reagh.
Ronald, has just returned from the
Mediterranean war area and ex-
pects to be sent to the Pacific area
soon. Mrs. Reagh and Barry re-
side in Pontiac.

community. We aren't dealing
alone with dollars and cents, and
we certainly make no pretense of
promising dollar dividends from
this project. We are dealing in-
other values, however—human

Concluded on page 5.

East Central District

A telephone call from Mrs. Al-
bert Englehart of Port Huron Fri-
day evening informed relatives
here that Pfc. Albert Englehart
and Pfc. . Ralph Englehart are now

Concluded on page 8.

The following officers to serve
Echo chapter, O. E. S., for the com-
ing year were elected Wednesday
evening, Oct. 4:

Worthy matron, Mrs. D. A.
Krug; worthy patron, John West;
associate matron, Mrs. Arthur

jKettlewell; associate patron, Keith
McConkey; secretary, Mrs. Arthur
Little; treasurer, Mrs. Ralph
Youngs; conductress, Mrs. Erwin
Binder; associate conductress, Mrs.
Keith McConkey.

These, together with the incom-
ing matron's appointive officers
will be installed at a public ser-
vice in the Masonic lodge rooms
Friday evening, Nov. 3.

12 at Marlette
The East Central District Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs will meet
in the Methodist church in Mar-
lette on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Oct. 11 and 12, with the Mar-
lette Research club -and the Re-
search auxiliary as co-hostesses.
Mrs. Irving McLaughlin and Mrs.
Ward Atkins represent the two
clubs as general chairmen, Mrs.
Wm. Spitler is chairman of regis-
trations and Mrs. Eugene Cotter
of credentials.

The federation will open at 10:00
a. m. Wednesday with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Chester Graham of Cass
City presiding, assisted by vice
presidents, Mrs. John Ritsema and
Mrs. A. R. Schlichter. The com-
plete two-day program is as fol-
lows: Report of program chairman,
Mrs. John Ritsema; greetings,'Mrs.
Lee Wilson; response, Mrs. Glen
Sholer, Saginaw County Federa-
tion; appointment of committees;
music; address, Mrs. LeRoy Hall,
"Know Your Govennment"; report
of committee on nominations;
luncheon, First Presbyterian
church. 1:30 p. m., report of clubs;
forum of state and district chair-
men led by Mrs. Fred Cross, Bad
Axe, first vice president of State
federation; address, Dr. James
Pollock, University of Michigan
Political Science department; play,
"On the Air," Caro Women's club;
announcements; election of officers
at 4:30 p. m.; banquet, 6:30 p. m.
in Methodist church. Banquet pro-

Concluded on page 8.

C^framrmtr? of
A religious service, celebrating the end of the war

in either of its European or Far Eastern phases, will
be conducted by pastors of the Protestant churches,
for the Cass City community.

Place: The Baptist church.

Time: 8 p. m. of V-Day, if such announcement
comes before 6 p. m. of V-day, and 8 p. m. on the day
following, if such announcement comes after 6 p. m.

We urge all citizens of the community to attend
and participate in this service, in humble and reverent
gratitude to Almighty God. Our churches will be open
throughout V-Day for private meditation and prayer.

Signed: The Pastors' Union.
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Chemical Literature
In the 30 years preceding the out-

break of the present war, the vol-
ume of chemical literature of the
world increased by more .than 400
per cent.

Select Brood Sows
When spring pigs are about four

months of age and weigh from 100
to 125 pounds, it is a good time to
select breeding animals to farrow
next year's crop of pigs. Swine spe-
cialists say the gilts can be run on
pasture.

Produce Antimony
During the last Great War China

contributed 52 per cent of the
world's production of antimony; dur-
ing subsequent years the percent-
age has increased to 70 and 80.

Redwood Bark
Formerly of little value because of

high water content, pulp of redwood
bark has been combined with wool,
either pure or reclaimed, and glam-
orized into the choicest cloth for mi-
lady's suit, or for constructing the
mattress upon which she sleeps.

Christmas Cheer!
For your loved one in service

send a

A Holiday Treat-Chuck-full of Fruit-
Tender, moist, and sweet.

You still have time. Last day
for overseas mailing, Saturday,

OCTOBER 14
All orders must be in by Saturday, Oct. 7

Sommers' Bakery
Where Quality Counts

First Methodist Churclh — Rev.
Kenneth E. Bisbee, Minister. Sun-
day, Oct. 8:

Morning worship, 10:30; church
school, 11:45 a. m. Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:30 p. m., at the parsonage.

,fHjH «̂jH>>£«3H^̂ jH.3HSH^
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Guliex Registered Lubrication
helps save you money and makes
your car last longer. Drive in
today for this service if it has
been 60 days or 1000 miles since
your car was last lubricated.

Just say . . .

Gulflex

Churdh of the Nazarene—Sun-
day, Oct. 8:

Church school, 10:30; morning
worship, 11:30; N. Y. P. S., 7:00
p. m.; evangelistic hour, 8:00 p. m.

Mid-week prayer and praise ser-
vice, Wedensday evening at 8:00
at the parsonage. We are begin-
ning a study of the book of Ro-
mans.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend any or all of .these services.

Rev. Lome J. Lee, Pastor.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, minister. Sunday, Oct. 8:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wel-
come to all!

Morning worship at 11. Sermon
theme, "Religion, a Challenge and
Security."

Discussion groups at 7:30. Jun-
iors led by Eunice Tuckey; Inter-
mediates by Elwyn Helwig. Youth
in charge of Miss Anthes. Adults
are studying lessons in steward-
ship, sponsored by the W. M. S.

Closing worship period: Steps to
life. "From Knowledge to Self-
control." Bring your whole fam-
ily; there is a group for each one.

The Mission Band will meet on
Oct. 15.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Oct. 8:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Pageant, "Building and Extending
Christ's Kingdom." Special music.
The Sunday school and all organi-
zations will participate.

11:30 a. m.j Sunday school
classes.

7:00 p. m., the Pioneer club.
Calendar—

Synod and Synodical at Grand
Rapids. - Oct. 10-12.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Youth Fellowship of Flint Pres-
bytery at Caro, Sunday, Oct. 22, at
3:00 p: xn.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churdhes—R. W. Herber, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school, 10:30 a.
m.; morning worship, 11:30; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 8:00
p. m.

j Special evangelistic services will
| begin Oct. 30 with Rev. W. L. Mul-
jlet of Walhonding, Ohio, as evan-
j gelist.
I Riverside—Morning worship at
[10:00 a. m.; Sunday school, 11:00
a. m. No evening service this week.

Cottage prayer meeting at the
Glen Tuckey home in Cass City,
Thursday, Oct. 5.

Annual Sunday school conven-
tion at Marlette M. B. C. church,
all day, Tuesday, Oct. 10.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
j Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
iis held the first two Sundays of
i each month at 9:00 a. m. and the.
| last two or three Sundays at 11:00
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

St. Miefeadb Catholic Churdh—.
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bosek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11:00 a.
m. and the last two or three Sun-
days of the month at 9:00 a. m. *

Bad Axe and New Greenleaf
Mennonite Churches—G. C. Guil-
lat, Pastor.

Bad Axe—Morning worship at
10; Sunday school, 11 a. m.; song
service, 7:30 p. m.; evangelistic
sermon, 8 p. m.

New Greenleaf—Sunday school,
10:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11:30 a. m. Evening service in
charge of local talent.

Stanley Ast»er, Manager

Telephone 25

for<-t Govern

HERMAN H. DIGNAN
for Secretary of State

During the past two years, the Republican
administration of Michigan, under the
leadership of Governor Kelly, has won
national recognition.

War problems have been intelligently
handled. Health and youth guidance pro-
grams have been increased to meet war-time
conditions.

Now postwar plans to promote continued
employment, veteran training and re-em-
ployment are well under way.

Our State government is well organized
and efficiently run — let's keep it that way.
Vote for this Michigan team of trained and
experienced public officials.

D. HALE BRAKE
for State Treasurer
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Novesta F. W. B. Church-
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Evening service at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening

at eight o'clock..
Young people's meeting Thurs-

day evening at eight o'clock. *

Baptist Church—Arnold Olsen,
Pastor. We preach the Blood, the
Book .and the Blessed Hope of
Christ's return.

Church school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Evening evangelistic
service, 8.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8 at parsonage.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m. Study of Revelation and
Prophecy. The church with a mes-
sage'of the cross of the unchange-
able Christ to a changing world.*

Assembly wf God—Paul's school-
house two miles south of Cass
City.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m., Mrs.
Keith Roberts, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
You will enjoy the Gospel songs
and special music. Miss June Cook
will be speaking at both morning
and evening services. A cordial
welcome awaits you.

Tuesday evening prayer service
at the church at 8:00. Thursday
evening Bible study, continuing
the book of Revelation, at 8:00.

On Sunday evening, Oct. 15, we
will be privileged to have Rev. D.
G. Foote, the secretary-treasurer
of the Central District Council of
the. Assemblies of God, as our spe-
cial speaker. Plan to attend.

Cook Sisters, Pastors.

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter.

Ubly—10 a. m., Rally day ser-
vices with a program by the pupils
of the Bible school. The pastor
will bring a vital message.

Fraser — 10:00 a. m., Bible
school. 11:30 a. m., Rally day pro-
gram by the pupils of the Bible
school. An appropriate message by
the pastor.

Ebnwood Center
Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and children

of Detroit and Mrs. Walter Fink-
beiner of Cass City were Sunday
callers at the W. C. Morse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hutchinson
enjoyed dinner Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Hutchin-
son in Huron county.

Mrs. Creuger will move into the
E. Hutchinson apartment which
has been recently decorated and
furnished and a new bath room in-
stalled. The apartment is over the
rooms occupied by Mrs. McAlpine.
The house was purchased a few
weeks ago from Miss Schenck.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
and Arthur Livingston visited
Sunday -afternoon at the E. A. Liv-
ingston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barriger
spent Sunday evening with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Livingston.

Miss Marian Dodge was a Sun-
day guest of Miss Lena Morse.

Mrs. Chas. Cutler, Jr., is staying
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Morse, at present. Her husband
left for the Army last Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Evans and children,
Patty Karin and Dale, were Sun-
day visitors of Mrs. Evans' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dodge.

Mrs. Perry Livingston called on
Mrs. Ida Streiter Friday evening.

Drilled Colonials /-*
Frederick von Steuben, born in

Prussia, brought a group of soldiers
to assist the American colonists dur-
ing the American Revolution. He
arrived at Portsmouth, N. H., De-
cember 1, 1777, and in March, 1778,
began drilling inexperienced soldiers
at Valley Forge. After the war, he
busied himself with plans for a pro-
spective military academy (now
West Point), and drafted plans for
the defense of New York harbor in
1794. New York, Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, and New Jersey gave him
grants of land for his services. Con-
gress gave him a goldhilted sword
and granted him a pension of $2,500.
His name was suggested by the Ger-
man-American group in connection
with a War Bond drive.

UBLY STOCK
SALE

Market report for Oct. 2—

Best veal 17.50-18.10
Fair to good 15.70-17.40
Common kind 14.00-15.50
Deacons 1.00-10.00
Good butcher

cows 8.00- 9.00
Canners 5.00- 7.00
Common steers

and heifers 10.00-11.80
Butcher steers ...... 8.00-10.00
Feeder cattle 25.00-52.00
Best hogs : 14.60
Rough hogs ,.- 13.85
Lambs, Common ..12.00-13.00
Stock bulls ..25.00-48.00
Beef bulls 9.00-10.00
Common bulls 8.00- 9.00

Pillsbury Flour $1.19
IGA Flour, 25 Ibs 1.13
Percale Flour 1.11
Gold Nugget Flour 93
Sno Kreem Shortening, 3 Ibs. 62
Instant Postum, 4 oz 22
Sunshine Grahams, 1 Ib 18
Seedless Rasins, 15 oz 13
IGA Milk, 3 Ig. cans . .27
Kellogg's Pep .09
G. T. Corn Flakes, Jumbo .11
IGA Salad Dressing, qt 33
IGA Noodles, 1 Ib 2 for .37
M. M. Peanut Butter, 2 Ibs. 39
IGA Macaroni, 7 oz 3 for .14
Sunny Morn Coffee, 3 Ibs .59
Royal Guest Coffee, 2 Ibs. 51
IGA Mince Meat 13
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 18 oz. 12
Kellogg's Shredded Wheat 10
Post 40% Bran Flakes, Ig 13
IGA Pork and Beans, No. 2....3 for .33,
IGA Kidney Beans, No. 2 .13

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Campbell's Vegetable Soup
IGA Grapefruit Juice, No. 2

or 3 for
Apricot Halves, No. 2!/2

or 3 for
IGA W. K. Corn, 12 oz

or 3 for
M. M. E. J. Peas, No. 2

or 3 for
Asparagus Center Cuts, No. 2........

or 3 for
Cider Vinegar, 1 qt
Scott Co. Tomato Juice, 46 oz.
H. B. Chili Con Came
Corned Beef Hash
H. B. Party Loaf, 12 oz.
Dawn Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls
Dawn Towels - ~
Swan Soap, Ig 3 for
Drano ^
Windex 2 for

Work gloves will arrive Friday.

.09

.13

.14

.39

.25

.73

.13
35c
.10
.29
.19
.55
.15
.22
.17
.21
.33
.22
.10
.29
.18
.25

G. B. DUPUIS
* *
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Formerly Smith's

Opens Sunday, Oct. 8
with a Chicken Dinner

v. ,'• ̂

f *

I *
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Buy
while we still have it in stock.

Farm Produce Go.
TELEPHONE 54
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REGISTRATION NOTICE
"For General November Election,
'Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1944.

To the qualified electors of the
'Township of Elkland, State of
-Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that in
•conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I, the undersigned
township clerk, will, on any day
other than Sunday, a legal holi-
day, the day of >any regular or
special election or primary elec-
tion, and the days intervening be-
tween the 20th day preceding any
.such election or primary election
.and the day of said election or
primary election, receive for regis-
tration the name of any legal voter
in said township not already regis-
tered who may apply to me person-
ally for such registration.

The last day for General Regis-
tration does not apply to persons
'who vote under the Absent Voters'
Law.

Notice is hereby given that I will
'be at my store in Cass City on

Wednesday, Octi 18, 1944
the twentieth day preceding said
election (as provided by Sec. 1,
Chapter 3, Pvart 2, Michigan Elec-
tion Law—Revision of 1941), from
8 o'clock a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of reviewing the
registration and registering such
of the qualified electors in said
township as shall properly apply
therefor.

Registration by Affidavit.
Sec. 10—Registering of Electors:

Any absent voter, as defined in
this act, whose name is not regis-
tered and who shall claim the right
to vote by absent voter's ballot at
any election or primary election,
may at the time of making appli-
cation for absent voter's ballot,
present to the Township or City
clerk an affidavit for registration
-which shall be in substantially the

following form:
Affidavit for Registration.

State of Michigan, County of
ss. I, being duly

sworn, depose and say that I am a
citizen and duly qualified elector of
the precinct of the town-
ship or city of.: in the
county of and State of Mich-
igan; that my post office address
is No street or R. F.
D. No P. 0 ; that I
am not now registered as an elec-

. tor therein and that I am voting
by absent voter's ballot at the elec-
tion (or primary election) to be
held upon the day of
19 , the application for which
ballot accompanies this -applica-
tion; that I make this affidavit for
the purpose of procuring my reg-
istration as an elector in accord-
ance with the statute; that I
make the following statements in
compliance with the Michigan
Election Law; Age ; Race...-,.—;
Birthplace ; Date of Naturali-
zation I further swear or af-
firm that the answers given to the
questions concerning my qualifi-
cations as an elector are true and
correct to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

Taken, subscribed and sworn to
before me this day of
19

Signed
Notary Public in -and for

said County, State of Michigan.
My commission expires 19....

Upon receipt of such affidavit in
the time specified herein, the clerk
shall write in the registration book
the name of the applicant together
with the other information re-
quired by this chapter and such
applicant shall thereupon be
deemed to be duly and properly
registered.

Note—If this acknowledgment is
taken outside of the State, the Cer-
tificate of the Court that the per-

This "calling card"
•warns us in advance of

approaching storms.

LIGHTNING storms are often of a local character and difficult
40 forecast by usual methods. Yet they can cause a great deal of
itrouble for The Detroit Edison Company and its customers. For
*his reason, we need special devices to warn us of storms in ad-
vance. Such a device is this "calling card" for lightning.

Have you noticed how your radio sputters with static before an
japproaching storm? The "calling card" is that same static—put
<down on paper in black and white. The static "inks in" its own
/record on the chart, at the rate of 1^4 inches per hour . . . telling
us the storm's approximate speed and direction. When trouble
-strikes, when lightning burns down our lines or falling trees and
•branches drag down wires, our men are ready immediately to start
the work of restoring electric service.

THE U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
provides us daily with reports
on local weather conditions. But
this is only one of several storm-
warning safeguards employed.

TELETYPE SERVICE direct
from a weather forecasting serv-
ice in California gives us special
reports, supplementing those of
the U. S. Weather Bureau.

'THE TROUBLE DISPATCHER,
when warned of a storm's
approach, notifies Detroit Edi-
son linemen—at home or else-
where—as quickly as possible.

FAST ACTION. Our men re-
spond without delay when such
a call is received. Edison serv-
ice must be maintained, what-
ever the weather.

To maintain the high standards of service our cus-
tomers enjoy, we are constantly developing new
ideas and improvements . . . resulting in better
electric service at lower rates.

THE DETROIT EDISON co
Servififi more than half the people of Michigan

son taking the acknowledgment is
a notary must be attached.

Dated this 3rd day of October,
A. D. 1944.

C. E. PATTERSON,
10-6-2 Township Clerk.

Statement of the Ownership, Man-
agement, etc., required by tlhe
Acts of Congress of Aug. 24,
1912, and Mar. 3, 1933,

of Cass City Chronicle, published
weekly at Cass City, Michigan, for
October 1, 1944.

State of Michigan, County of
Tuscola, ss.

Before me, a notary public in
and for the State and county afore-
said, personally appeared H. F.
Lenzner, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he is the publisher of the
Cass City Chronicle and that the
following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, as amended by
the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied
in section 537, Postal Laws and
Regulations, to wit:

1. That the name and address of
the publisher and editor are: H. F.
Lenzner, Cass City, Michigan.

2. That the owner is: H. F.
Lenzner, Cass City, Michigan.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: (If there are none, so
state). None.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.
Sworn ,to and subscribed before

me this 18th day of September,
1944. -:•'•

Frederick H. Pinney,
Notary Public, Tuscola County,

Michigan.
My commission expires Sept. 21,
1946.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Eunice Tuckey, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, 2
months from the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1944, have been al-
lowed for creditors to present their
claims against said deceased to
aid court for examination and ad-

justment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to pre-
ent their claims to said court, at

the probate office, in the village of
Caro, in said county, on or before
the 22nd day of November, A. D.
1944, and that said claims will-be
heard by said court on Friday, the
24th day of November, A. D. 1944,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, cen-
tral war time.

Dated Sept. 19, A. D. 1944.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
9-22-3

Order for Publication—Account.
State of Michigan, the Probate

Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate office, in the village
of Caro, in said County, on the
25th day of, September, A. D. 1944,

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Orlando A. Strickland,

Mentally Incompetent.
Frederick H. Pinney having filed

in said Court his third annual ac-
count as guardian of said estate,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 16th day
of October, A. D. 1944, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central
war time, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for exam-
ining and allowing said account;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a eopjr of this order,
for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

9-29-3

PROFESSIONAL

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 1RPR2: Home 189R3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Offiee, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

, Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. £ E. C. FRITZ

Office ovei Mac & Scbtty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hour*-,, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

Old Industry
Even in the earliest historic pe-

riods wheat growing was known as
an old industry.
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M. P. Karr Died Tuesday—
Manley Parm Karr, who has

been ill for two and a half years,
passed away Tuesday, Oct. 3, in
the home of Mrs. Selah Butler. The
cause of death was a stroke.

Mr. Karr was born 73 years ago,
on Oct. 1, 1871, in Canada. When
he was five years old, he moved to
Tuscola county. On June 12, 1906,
he married Emma Lang, and some
time after her death, he married
Maud Craig.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Maxine Tosto, of Flint and a
brother, Alfred Karr, of Cass City.

The funeral service was held at
the .Hunter Funeral home, Gage-
town, on Thursday, Oct. 5, -at 1:30
p. m., with Rev. Earl Geer offi-
ciating. Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

First Meeting of Study Club-
Monday evening, at the home of

Mrs. Floyd Werdeman, the first-
meeting of the Woman's Study
club for this year was held. The
response to roll call was miscel-
laneous. The president's message
was read by Mrs. Gertrude Cum-
mings and the prgram review was
given by Mrs. Esther Werdeman.
The next meeting will be Oct. 16
with Mrs. Carrie Russell as host-
ess.

George Brown and niece of Bat-
tle Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
LaFave and Mr. and Mrs. George
Purdy several days last week.

Mrs. W. C. Downing visited on
Saturday with relatives in Flint.

Miss Edith Miller visited a few
days of last week with relatives
in Flint.

; A. L. Secoir was a luncheon
guest Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lenhard of Caro.

Donald Chisholm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franz Chisholm, is home on a
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Emmons
announce the arrival of a 10 pound
boy Sept. 28. Mrs. Emmons was
the former Martha Whidden.

The annual Sunday school rally
was observed Sunday in the Meth-
odist church.

Sergeant and Mrs. John Mackay
of Saline, Kansas, visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay, Sr., Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Fireman 1-C Paul Kuchta of
Midway Island is spending a 30-
day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kuchta.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Valek
at Morris hospital, a 3% pound
baby boy. Mrs. Valek was former-
ly Mae Blondell.

Mrs. Wayne Blanchard of Lan-
sing spent last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sadie McHenry.

Mrs. Ida Fournier entertained
the Gagetown Grange at her home
Tuesday evening. A social evening
was spent and refreshments served.

Mrs. Joel McDermid and daugh-
ters, Margaret and Wanda, left for
Lincoln, Neb., Thursday, where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bock and Wanda and Margaret
will visit Pvt. James Keller at Den-
ver, Colorado.
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Rationing at a
Glance...
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Starting September 25, the
hours, the Tuscola County War
Price and Ration Board will be
open to the public will be: Mon-
day through Friday, 10 a. m. to
5:00 p. m.; Saturday, 8:00 a. m.
to 12 noon. Board personnel will
be in the office Monday through
Friday 8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and
Saturday 8:00 a. m. to 12:15.

Processed Foods.
Blue stamps A8 through Z8 and

A5 though R5 in Book 4 good in-
definitely for 10 points each.

No new stamps until Nov. 1.
Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Red stamps A8 through Z8
and A5 through K5 in Book 4
good indefinitely for 10 points
each. No new stamps until Oct. 29.

Sugar.

Stamps Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 in
Book 4 are good for 5 pounds each
indefinitely. Stamp 40 in Book 4
is good for 5 pounds canning sug-
ar through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes.

Airplane stamps Nos. 1 and 2
in Book 3 good indefinitely.

Gasoline.
A-13 coupons in new "A" book

good for four gallons each through
Dec. 21.

B-3, C-3, B-4, and C-4 stamps
good for 5 gallons until used.

Make application for B and C
renewal at least 10 days before ra-
tions are exhausted.

Fuel Oil.

Period 4 and 5 coupons and new
period 1 coupons good throughout
coming heating year.

Tire Inspection.
Keep those tire inspection rec-

ords until you get your new mile-
age rationing record form along
with your new "A" book, OPA
says. Since discontinuance of pe-
riodic tire inspection last April,
tire inspection records have been
kept primarily as a record of gaso-
line rations issued each automobile
and will no longer be necessary
when the new form is issued. The
new "A" book will go into use on
Sept. 22.

Stove Rationing.
The rationing of coal and wood

stoves to consumers will ^nd Oct.
15, the War Production Board and
OPA have announced, although ra-
tioning of oil and gas stoves will
continue. Supplies of coal and
wood stoves have grown sufficient-
ly since nation-wide rationing
started in August, 1943, to make
continued rationing unnecessary.

Bronchoscope
The bronchoscope, used by the

medical profession to remove for-
eign particles from the lungs, is
proving extremely valuable in the
manufacture of airplane engines.
It is used to check the interior of
oil and cooling lines where it
searches out invisible flaws in the
drilled metal and clears the way to
super engine performance in the
air.

Stone Money in Carolines .'
Natives of Yap in the Caroline

islands are known for their stone
money, huge disks resembling mill-
stones which sometimes are as large
as 12 feet in diameter.

Provide Energy
Edible fats and oils, providing

more energy than any other food,
are urgently needed by men fight-
ing in sub-zero temperatures.

Order for Publication—Determina-
tion of Heirs—State of Michi-

gan, the Probate Court for the
County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office, in the village
of Caro, in said County, on the
3rd day of October, A. D. 1944.

Present, Honorable Almon C;
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of James D. Tuckey,

Deceased.
Glenn Tuckey, having filed in

said Court his petition praying
that said Court adjudicate and de-
termine who were at the time of
his death the legal heirs of said de-
ceased and entitled to inherit the
real estate of which said deceased
died seized,

It is ordered, that the 23rd day
of October, A. D. 1944, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central war
time, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks wrevious
to said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and c7T"m.lRted i" s '̂d County.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

10-6-3

Market report for
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1944—
Best veal 17.00-18.10
Fair to good 16.00-16.90
Common kind 14.50-15.50
Lights 12.50-13.90
Deacons 2.00-10.00
Fair butcher

steers 10.50-11.60
Common butcher

steers 8.70- 9.90
Best cows and

heifers 9.10-10.50
Fair to good „ 7.60- 8.70
Cutters 6.50- 7^50
Canners 4.60- 5.90
Best butcher

bulls 9.40-10.10
Light butcher

bulls 1 8.20- 9.00
Stock bulls 17.00-75.00
Feeder cattle 14.00-46.00
Hogs 14.60
Roughs ._.. 14.00
Common butcher

lambs ;....12.00-12.60

Mrs. Margaret Wells of Detroit
came Thursday of last week and is
spending the week with Mrs. Geo.
McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
children spent Sunday at the E. E.
Binder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson
and children of Novesta and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ferguson and
daughter of Wilmot were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Shell in Kingston.
The occasion was in honor of Mrs.
Jack Ferguson's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McKee of
Cass City were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor
and son spent Sunday afternoon

and evening at the Cook home.v<
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley and

daughters accompanied their son
and brother, Leslie, as far as De-
troit Saturday night. Leslie left
Detroit Monday for camp at Lake
Charles, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spitler of
Lapeer visited Tuesday afternoon
and night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, E. E. Binder and Wednesday
morning at the A. H. Henderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley vis-
ited Saturday evening at the Geo.
Spiers home in Detroit. Friends
here will be glad to know that the
Spiers family have had news di-
rect from their son, Bob, who is a
prisoner of war in Germany. Bob
says, "I am alive and in one piece."

Look over the want ads—page 5.

A lew minutes talk with us
about making funeral ar-
rangements will give you the
protective knowledge that
may safeguard the family's
interests at some future time
wherever you may happen
to be.

Plumbing
and Heating

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City, Michigan

BUMPING AND PAINTING
and Guaranteed Mechanical Work

~ TIRE RECAPPING
SQUEAK - PROOF LUBRICATION JOB

BILL'S SUPER SERVICE, Cass City

A&PS 85th Year
ot Quality

Food Service

CHICKEN, OF THE SEA
TUNA FISH, 7 ounce can 37e

13e
................. 22e
.......... $3.89

JANE PARKER f ) Ib. (fr-i f|O
FRUIT CAKE ^cake JpJ-.UO

HEINZ
KETCHUP, 14 ounce bottle

IONA
FLOUR, 100 pound bag

JANE PARKER
POTATO CHIPS, 8 ounce package.

GREEN GIANT
PEAS, 20 ounce can

25e

IONA — 1944 PACK
TOMATO, 19 ounce can

WHOLE KERNAL CORN
NIBLETS, 12 ounce can

IONA — HALVES
PEACHES, 29 ounce can

A & P FANCY
APPLE SAUCE, 20 ounce can

8 O'Clock

3 Ib. bag

59c

Sunnyfield
CORN

FLAKES
Giant Pkg.

lie

White House

Evaporated
MILK

3 tall cans

27c
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Dow- Cross of Northville spent
Monday with his family here.

Neil McLarty of Ypsilanti spent
.the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Neil McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dickinson of
Bad Axe spent Sunday with their
son, Jack Dickinson.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Striffler. .

Week-end guests at the William
Kuppel home were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Br-oden and son, Bob, of
Detroit.

) Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook oif
Boyne City were Monday night
and Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Muntz.

Mrs. A. E. Hansen and friend,
Mrs. Schriber, came Sunday to vis-
it Mrs. Hansen's mother, Mrs. Geo.
Burt, and returned to Detroit on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDonald
and little daughters of Bay City
spent the week end with Mrs. Mc-
Donald's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Gowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen MacLachlan
and daughter, Carol Sue, of De-
troit spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs. MacLachlan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hall. Mr. Hall
is ill.

Eoy Colwell and son, Allen, of
Saginaw spent from Friday eve-
ning until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Colwell. Mr. and Mrs.
Colwell accompanied their son to
Saginaw for a visit of a week or
so.

H. C. Hildie of Ashland, Ohio,
brother of Mrs. Andrew Muntz,
and his daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Sprange, of Loudenville, Ohio,
came Wednesday, Sept. 27, to visit
for a week invthe Andrew Muntz
home and with relatives near Ow-
endale*

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seed and
son, Donald, of Rochester were
Saturday afternoon and evening
visitors of Mr. Seed's mother, Mrs(

t
George Seed, and aunt, Mrs. Delia
Irauderbach. From Cass City, they
went to Caro to visit Mrs. Seed's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Shaw.

Bay McGregory of Shabbona
was brought to Pleasant Home
hospital Saturday where it was
necessary to take 20 stitches in
one eye. A piece of glass was al-
so removed from the eye. The. in-
jury was -caused when a horse
kicked him. His eyesight is being
saved.

Mrs. George Kolb left Thurs-
day afternoon, Sept. 28, for De-
troit and Monday morning boarded
a train for Philadelphia, Pa., to
make her home with a daughter,
Mrs. Elsie Brueggeman. Her niece,
Mrs. Myrtie M. Dewitt, of Lan-
sing, is accompanying her and will
also make her home there. Mrs.
Kolb's address will be 4717 San-
som St., Philadelphia, Pa.

. Mr. and Mrs. Orion Cardew have
moved to the first floor of the
Kinnaird house on West Main St.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wesley Hudson and
daughter moved Saturday to the
Eawson house, corner of East
Third and Woodland, which the
Cardews vacated. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ware and family moved to the
McGrath house on Woodland which
the Hudson family have occupied.

Mrs. Margaret McAlpine and
Mrs. Florence Brown took the lat-
ter's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Eobt.
Brown, who has been here for sev-
eral weeks with Mrs. Florence
Brown, to Imlay City from which
place she left for her parental
home in Walla Walla, Wash. Mrs.
Pearl Creger, sister of Mrs. Wm.
Kilbourn, accompanied them to
Imlay City and from there went to
her home in Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hutchinson,
who recently purchased the house
of Mrs. Edward Buehrly on West
Main street, have sold it to Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Livingston for a
home for their daughter, Mrs.
Frank White. Mr. and Mrs. Hut-
chinson have also bought the resi-
dence of Mrs. Bert Cook and will
move there soon. Mrs. Cook has
bought a home in Caro and is mov-
ing there in the near future.

' A photograph of Miss Pauline
Gingrich, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Gingrich, appeared re-
cently in the plant magazine put
out by the Stevens Tool Co. in Sag-
inaw where Miss Gingrich is em-
ployed. The information in the
article was to the effect that Paul-
ine was the first girl to grind spe-
cial precision tools as extensively
as men, that she was the fastest
girl grinder employed, and the first
to rate the $1.00 per hour wage
rate. However, raises since that
time bring her rate to $1.15 per
hour.

Robert Warner .and Thomas Col-
well, who share the same birth
date, have celebrated their birth-
days together for several years.
Mrs. Thos. Colwell entertained at
dinner Friday evening in honor of
the occasion. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sehell, Mrs. Delia Lauderbach and
Mrs. Mary Seed. It was -also Mrs.
Seed's birth anniversary. Roy Col-
well and son, Allen, of Saginaw,
unaware of the dinner, arrived in
time for Roy to cut the birthday
cake which graced the table. An
evening of visiting was enjoyed.

Mrs. Jack Huston of Bad Axe
was a guest of Mrs. Patrick R.
Whelan from' Saturday night to
Tuesday.

Miss Vera Lounsbury of Bay

GAVEL CLUB NOTES.

Guests -at the regular meeting
of the Gavel club Tuesday evening
were Benj. Atkins of Caro, M. B.

Mrs. Walter Sehell
W, C. T. U.

Mrs. Harold E. Huffman spent
a few days the first of the week
with relatives in Caro.

Jack Dickinson spent Wednesday
with his'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Dickinson in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Patterson
and children of Wayne spent the
week end with Mrs.. Stanley Fike.

Mrs. Meredith McAlpine and
son, Dick, of Fairgrove spent one
day last week with Mrs. Margaret
McAlpine.

Friends of G. A. Striffler are
pleased to .note that after five
months' illness, he is able to again
ride down town.

Mrs. Norman McLeod of Green-
leaf came Tuesday to make her j
home in the residence of Mrs. Neil
McLarty at least for the winter.

A colored sound film, "They Live
Forever," under the auspices of the
Moody Bible institute, will be
shown Thursday evening, Oct. 19,
in the local Baptist church.

A daughter was born in Pleas-
ant Home hospital yesterday
(Thursday) morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wooster of Bloomfield
Hills. Mrs. Wooster has been stay-
ing with Mrs. Mary Holcomb.

Mrs. Sherman Kilpatrick of De-
troit came Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Matilda Townsend
and remained with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Muntz, until
Wednesday.

Of interest to their friends here
is the news that Robert Foster,
son of Mrs. T. J. Foster (Evelyn
Wickware) of Detroit, has begun
his duties as a professor in Wayne
university, Detroit.

M..D. Hartt of Detroit was home
Tuesday and he and Mrs. Hartt
celebrated their 31st wedding an-
niversary in Saginaw. In the eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warn-
er of Pontiac came and stayed ov-
ernight.

The Golden Rule class of the
Evangelical Sunday school held
their monthly business and social
meeting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Joos Friday evening,
Sept. 29. Lawrence Buehrly pre-
sided and lunch was served by a
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sovey, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Joos and son,
Richard, and Delbert Wilson .were
.guests in the L. E. Sovey home in
Clawson Sunday. Delbert, who had
spent the summer at the William
Joos home, returned to his home in
Detroit to take up his school activ-
ities.

Those from Cass City and vicin-
sity who attended the funeral of
Robert C. Jacoby in Caro Tuesday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
G. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Little, Mr and Mrs. Carl Stoner,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs.
Neil McLarty and Mrs. Robert
Warner.

Mrs. Omar Glaspie, Mrs. Frank
E. Hall and Mrs. Hester Spragiie
will leave Friday to attend the
state convention of the Townsend
club in the Women's Club house in
Lansing. The ladies will return
Monday. Mrs. Mary Wilkerson will
attend from Deford. Mrs. Glaspie
is the delegate from the local or-
ganization.

Richard Joos celebrated his
seventh birthday by entertaining
20 guests in the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. John Sovey, Satur-
day, September *30, in recognition
of the anniversary which is Oct.
4. A peanut hunt and penny
scramble proved to be lots of fun.
Ice cream and cake were served
and Richard received many nice
gifts.

Twenty-seven attended the regu-
lar meeting of the Townsend club
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. John Walmsley. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gingrich were in charge
of the program and Samuel Lein-
bach of "Pigeon was a guest speak-
er. The ladies' auxiliary of the
club will meet next Monday eve-
ning with Mrs. Chris Seeger on
West Main street.

About '25 young people of the
Evangelical church enjoyed a par-
ty and scavenger hunt at the par-
sonage * Tuesday evening. The
teams for the hunt were captained
by Don Partridge, Harriett Druil-
lard, Dale Little and Dorothy
Tuckey with Dorothy's group de-
clared the winners. Games were
played and apples and popcorn en-

' joyed by the group.
Mrs. Keith McConkey was host-

ess to the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist
church in her home Monday eve-
ning. Devotionals were given by
Mrs. Arminta Rohrbach. Mrs. Don
Miller was .in charge of the pro-
gram. The topic for the evening
was "India." Projects which mem-
bers of the group are completing
are 55 service kits, the donation of
a barrel of canned fruit to the
Methodist Old People's home at
Chelsea and a barrel of/ canned
fruit to the Bronson Methodist
school at Kalamazoo, and the send-
ing of fruit cakes to service men
overseas. The hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Clare Stafford, Mrs. E. W.
Douglas and Mrs. Ashley Root,
served refreshments at the close
of the meeting. Mrs. Kenneth Bis-
bee, wife of the new minister, was
a guest. The next meeting will be
Nov. 6 with Mrs. M. D. Hartt and
will bejfin with a dinner.

City spent the week end with her Auten, Rev. John J. Bozek, Freder-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory ick Pinney, Arthur Holmberg and
Lounsbury. Frank Reid. Lester Ross, program

Mrs. Edward Pinney returned on chairman, called on M. B. Auten,
Monday from a visit with relatives Rev- Mr- Bozek an<* Frederick Pin-
and friends in Saginaw, Owosso ney *° speak on the procedure of

' collecting money for the proposedand Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldrich and

family of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Steward and at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guilds have
bought one and a half lots of land
from Earl Harris. The location is
just south of the Leslie Townsend
home.

new community hospital.
Raymond McCullough served as

critic for the program and Har-
old Oatley gave instructions in
making and disposal of >a motion
and the handling of bills.

Work has started on the new toy
building project.

A sample lapel pin was sub-
mitted for inspection and the treas-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burgess of j urer was directed to purchase pins
Deckerville spent last week with for members.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Elton Willis on the
Burgess farm in Elmwood. Friday,
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burgess.

Mrs. Ettie Miller of Fenton is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Emory
Lounsbury. She arrived Friday.
Mrs. Lounsbury, who has a
sprained ankle, is improving slow-
ly.

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Burgess
have made a living apartment of
the garage which was built on the
rear of their house. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Turner of Caro will live in
the rooms.

Miss Mima MacArthur of Chi-
cago, who spent three months with
her sisters, Misses Nancy and Mar-
tha MacArthur, here, has gone to
San Diego, California, for an in-
definite stay.

Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and children
of Detroit spent Sunday at the T.
C. Hendrick home. Mrs. Hendrick
accompanied her daughter, Mrs.
Kelly, home to spend two weeks
with relatives in Detroit and Dear-
born.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wanner and
daughter, Phyllis, visited Mrs. Ed-
ward Sprague at Bay City Sunday.
Betty Jean and Tommy Townsend
accompanied them to the city and
spent the time in the Glenn Fol-
kert home.

When George P, Dodge grows
dahlias, he really grows them high.
Early this week, he brought to the
Chronicle office a stalk from his
Fourth street garden which meas-
ured eight feet in height. It car-
ried three blooms and as many
buds.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hooger-
werff and little soix of Grand Rap-
ids were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Arnold Olsen from Sunday until
Wednesday noon and contributed
special musical numbers in the
Sunday evening service in the
Baptist church.

Rev. Kenneth R.,Bisbee, newly
appointed pastor of the local Meth-
odist church, and Mrs. Bisbee ar-
rived in Cass City last Thursday
from Menominee where the young
minister served his first pastorate.
He is a graduate of the Union
Theological Seminary in New York
City.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Casmer Straty included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Porka, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kawalski, Mr. and Mrs.
Polinski, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wydra
and three children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ozerites and son, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Zolinski and two sons,
all of Saginaw; and Florence
Straty of Cass City.

Henry and William Fairweather
of Imlay City were visitors in Cass
City last Thursday. Both were
former local merchants and contin-
ued in the mercantile business in
Imlay City after disposing of their
business interests here. Henry
owned three farms near Imlay City
for several years, but has sold all
but the Fairweather homestead of
80 acres.

Mrs. George Dillman received a
card from her aunt, Mrs. A. A.
Ricker, on Wednesday which was
written while the Rickers were en
route to Florida which stated that
they expected to arrive at Braden-
ton on Sunday, a day later than
planned. "We were 15 hours be-
hind schedule at Albany, Ga., due
to washouts in Tennessee yester-
day. Had some hair raising expe-
riences," she wrote regarding the
railroad travel.

George William Chaffee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chaffee, Cass
City, has enrolled as a senior at
Adrian college. During the sum-
mer, he has been attending sum-

The club will meet next week
jointly with the Community club.
Program chairmen were announced
as follows: Dr. Sta,rmann, Oct. 17;
Watson Spaven, Oct. 24; and C. M. |
Wallace, Oct. 31.

EIGHT TUSCOLA CO.
MEN TO BE INDUCTED
ON MONDAY, OCT. 3-0

Concluded from page 1.
Ross John Hartt, Kingston.
Richard Joseph Patnaude, Gage-

town.
Harold Ruben Ruppal, Akron.
George Edgar Dunham, Caro.
Norman Douglass Hillman, Ca-

ro.
Ralph Bruce Radina, Vassar.
Lawrence Ernest Guilds, Cass

City. •' ,
Clarence Paul Clara, Gagetown.
Jack Robert Clink, Caro.
Robert Kenneth Milledge, Mill-

ington.
Albert Nelson Arnold, Caro.
Frank Teddy Lubaczewski, Gage-

town.
Leo Glenn Waterman, Fostoria.
Leon Harold Dykhouse, Vassar.
Jay Milford Diener, Vassar.,
Paul Cleo Johnson,, Mayville.
Harold Martin Kitchen, Mar-

lette.
"We find that the citizens of this

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union met Friday with Mrs.
James McCrea, with 21 present.

Mrs. G. A. Martin read the third
chapter of Proverbs for devotion-
als. Mrs. Melvin Vender spoke on
the subject of "Social Education"
and Mrs. Martin gave a report on.
the 'national convention which she
attended as a state delegate and
which was held in Columbus, O.

Dates for the 'state convention
were announced as Oct. 18, 19 and
20 at Grand Rapids. The district
convention will be held Nov. 9 and
10 in Cass City.

Officers to serve the local or-
ganization for the coming year
were elected at the Friday meeting
with Mrs. Walter Sehell as presi-
dent. Other officers are: Vice pres-
ident, Mrs. John McGrath; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Martin
McKenzie; recording secretary,
Mrs. Mary Strickland; treasurer,
Mrs. Arthur Steward. New officers
will be installed Oct. 27 when Mrs.
A. J. Knapp will be hostess to the
union.

Two new members were added at
the Friday meeting.

MISS DARROW IS THE
BRIDE OF WILLIAM RAWSON

BALL RECEIVED
EQUATORIAL HAIR CUT

under which they are required to
register," says an .official of the
Tuscola Draft board. "Many are
not submitting to registration on
their birthdays but often a few
days later. Some believe they have
a five day period in which to regis-
ter. We believe it might be well to-
bring the following part of the
Governor's Proclamation to our
future registrants: 'During the
continuance of the present war,

Jan. 1, 1925, shall be, registered on
the day they attain the eighteenth
anniversary of the day of their
birth, provided, that if such anni-
versary falls on a Sunday or a le-
gal holiday, their registration shall
take place on the day following
that is not a Sunday or a legal
holiday.' There are no exceptions
to this law and the fellow will not
only be abiding by :this law but he
will be aiding the draft board if
he makes sure he registers on his
birthday." >,;

Forest Fires
The great Idaho fires of 1910 cov-

ered a strip of country 120 miles long
by 20 to 35 miles wide in a period of
24 hours. Fires have been known to
overtake running deer and men on
horseback.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906:
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
fuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.50
i year in advance. In other parts of the
fjnited States, §2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ng, telephone No. 13 R 2.

H. F. Lenzner. Publisher.

Cass City Markets
Oct. 5, 1944.

Buying price—
Grain.

First figures, price of grain at
farm; second figures, price deliv-

mer school and working for an | ere(j at e]evator.
Adrian business firm. He is also w^p^f -Njn 9 ™iv«ni Kn 1 w 1 so. . • 1 1 -I £ v»"fc;<*i'> iNo. &, mixeu, D U . j..o< o..oy
pastor of a church, a member of Oc»fa Vmohai «« «7,, _, ,, .,-., . . . _, ,, , . ' wdl/b, Dubnei - DO .D I
the College Christian Fellowship' Rye ^ug^ei ± 05 ^ 07

™Vh^aJOr C,°le Orgf1
nizat

4
i°"- Shelled corn,~b"u7T."ZZ. l!l2 I.'l4

While this year's enrollment is Barley cwt 2 67 2 70
only slightly higher than.last the Buckwheat, cwt".~"III" 1.72 1.75
freshman class has increased 49
per cent.

School Principal Arthur Holm-

Concluded from page one.
supposed to be the ripe ones,
we would chuck rocks at them un-
til we had succeeded in knocking
them off the trees. They grow in-
side a hard husk which is about
two inches thick. Quite a job to
get them opened until you get the
knack of it.

"I went to the Recreation Cen-
ter, at the Base, and they had ad-
dress books there for every state
in the Union, so the boys could
write their names and addresses in
them. I looked through both the
Michigan and Maine books. I did
not find any in there from good
old Cass City, but did see a fel-
low's name from Caro, another
from Marlette and one from Un-
ionville, and oceans of them from
Detroit, Grand Eapids, Flint, Pon-
tiac and Bay City. I did see a fel-
low's name from Lubec, Me. I had
seen him around Lubec before he
went into the Service.

"I went swimming yesterday in
the ocean. The water was nice and
warm, but I still prefer good fresh
water for swimming. It's a bit too
salty when you get it in your1

mouth.
"Saw a bunch of natives at work

yesterday, making grass skirts and
necklaces. We asked them what
they charged for a skirt. They said
ten bob, which comes to a little
better than $3 in U. S. money.
Guess I will try to get hold of a
couple to take home with me.

"They use Australian money
here. I have two full pays coming
to me now. Don't know what we
will be paid in—U. S. or Aussie
money.

"I suppose Dotey and Ronald are
in school by now. I am sure proud
of my little sister making high
school and only twelve. She surely
didn't get her intelligence from
big brother. Tell her to keep up
the good work and when I come
home she can teach me algebra,
geometry and all that all over
again."

Concluded from page 1.
Flint. The floor length gowns of
Miss Tripp and Mrs. Bayless were
of aqua marquisette. Miss Steven-
son wore pink marquisette. The
bridesmaids wore orange blossoms
in their hair.

Charles Rawson of Flint per-
formed the duties of best man for
his brother. Ushers were John
Gaffney and Clarence Darrow, Jr.,
both of Flint, and Louis Profit of i
Cass City. Mr. Darrow is a broth-
er of the bride.

Mrs. Darrow wore* for her
daughter's wedding a gown of
aqua crepe. Mrs. Rawson's dress
was of black and white jersey.

! Both mothers wore white gar-
denias. 5

A dinner preceding the wedding
rehearsal was \enjoyed .at the Du-
rant hotel in Flint Thursday eve-
ning.

A reception in the bride's home
followed the ceremony. After a
short wedding trip, the newlyweds ]
will make their home in Cass City
in the Prieskorn apartments.

The bride was graduated from
Lapeer high school m 1943 and has
been employed in the office of the
A. C. Spark Plug Co. in Flint. The
groom was a member-of the 1942
class graduating from the Cass
City high school and is employed
in the Prieskorn Department store
here.

Those from Cass City who at-
tended the wedding were the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Evard Rawson, his sister, Mrs.
Dale Councilman, and Louis Profit.

Open house to .meet the newly-
weds will be held in the Evard
Rawson home this (Friday) eve-
ning from eight to eleven o'clock.

now have reporters traveling with.
our headquarters. We are getting
more press notices than before—-
not as the "3rd Armored Division'
but as 'an armored unit on th.e
front.' Naturally we recognize
many of the stories and persons
mentioned as some of our boys
but it will probably be some time
before you get any accurate pic-
ture of our activities. We have re-
ceived notices, 'however, in the
New York Times and the Chicago
Daily News. The least success we
can see for the future is to be in-
side buildings before it gets much
colder.

"Today is beautiful with the
golden sun streaming down, but it
is not warm. This morning we were
driven to a mobile shower-laundry
location for a warm water shower
•and clean clothes. This makes us
all feel good. Coming back, we
waved to the Belgium people on
their way to church dressed in
their Sunday best, and quite a
good best at that. They look even
better fed and clothed than the
French. And they seem to have a
more joyous and less defeated at-
titude too. If there are starving
people in Western Europe, they
must be in the large cities or in
districts I have not seen. This does
not mean, however, that there is
a high standard of living here."

Crosses Atlantic
The first steamship to cross the

Atlantic was the Rising Sun, which
went from Britain to South America
in 1818. '

THAN THE FRENCH

Concluded from page j..
centive to be linguists or perhaps
we are just happening to find the
right few. Of the homes we have
seen, ther$ are many more attrac- !

•tive ones in Belgium. They are of \
modern construction and would'

: hold their own in any community.;
The flowers in the lawns look good
too.

"Our mail is still trying to catch!
up with us. As yet I haven't rev- ;

ceived any mail written in Sep-!

tember., Magazines and papers are
very far,behind. ,

"Since we changed the division
name from 'Always Dependable'
to 'Spearhead' we seem to have
taken on glamour. At least we

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudg^e
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Wet Vines
In spraying or dusting against the

Mexican bean beetle, don't wofk
when the vines are wet.

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

berg has the faculty of making! or older 5.30
scientific facts appear most inter- , Michigan Navy beans,
esting and his talk on Tuesday on ! 1943 crop 5.97 6.00
"Heavenly Bodies" proved another Light cranberries, cwt 5.40
occasion upon which Rotary club Dark cranberries, cwt 5.40
members found him an informative Light kidney beans 5.80
as well as delightful speaker. De- Dark kidney beans — 6.75
scriptive comparisons of electrons Produce.
and others of the smallest units of Butterfat, pound 50
matter and the vastness of the Butter Ib. .45
planets in the stellar spaces gave Eggs, 'dozen T"".""""'""~"'"""". '.37
his listeners ideas of the littleness . ' Livestock
and bigness in the universe. Mas- '
ter Sergeant Edwin Sassanella, Cows> P°und °6 -08

Dr. J. D. Sahlmarks of Detroit and Cattle, pound 08 .11
A. H. Hendrick of Kingston were Calves, pound 15
luncheon guests. Dr. P. A. Schenck Hogs, cwt $14.60
is Rotary's program chairman for Poultry.
October. The club will meet with Rock hens 20
the Community club next Tuesday Rock springers _ 28
evening. Leghorn springers 23

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market Oct. 4, 1944—
Good beef steers

and heifers ... 12.00-13.80
Fair to good ...10.00-11.50
Common 7.00- 9.50
Good beef cows .... 8.00-10.00
Fair to good

beef cows 7.00-8.00
Stock bulls 15.00-60.00
Canners and

cutters 4.00- 7.00
Good bologna

> bulls 9.00-10.50
Light bulls 7.00- 9.00
Dairy cows 50.00-120.00
Feeder cattle 15.00-60.00
Deacons 1.00- 9,00
Good veal ........17.00-18.75
Fair to good 14.00-16.00
Common kind 10.00-13.50
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 pounds .... 14.60
Choice hogs, 250

to 350 pounds .-. 14.00
Light hogs 12.00-13.00
Heavy 13.00-13.50
Roughs 11.50-12.50

Sandusky Livestock
Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

W. H. Turnhull Worthy Tait
Auctieneers

Mealtime
...cTWagic

with

Variety of Breads
We are now producing a most complete

line of breads
FRESH! NUTRITIOUS!

Cracked Wheat
Whole Wheat
Pumpernickel

Old Fashioned Rye
Salt Rising

\

Irish
and of course —

ENRICHED WHITE BREAD

Where Quality Counts
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Check Your Needs.. Use the Want Ads. .Expect Results
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

"FOR SALE—Bird dog, Irish set-
ter, 2 yrs. old; a good one. Vern
Hartman, 7 miles north of Cass
City and 1% west. 10-6-2p

TRAILER HOUSE, 7x18, for sale.
All steel frame; in good condi-
tion. Mrs. Geo. Laslo, 1 south,
2 west of Cass City. 10-6-lp

IFOR SALE — Holstein cow, 6 yrs.
old; fresh soon. James 0. Mc-
Queen, 8 miles east, 2% south
of Cass City. . 10-6-lp

100 HEAD of feeding cattle, grade
I, White Face and Durham; also
mixed grades cheaper. These
cattle guaranteed clean. Caro
Livestock Auction Yard. 9-29-2

•CrUARD your appearance. It
means much to your success in
any line of work. Keeping your
clothes cleaned and pressed reg-
ularly will help greatly. We
pick up and deliver in Cass City
every Monday and Thursday.
Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon. 8-4-tf

.BOY'S BICYCLE for sale.
Brown, c|o Vern Stewart, 6Vz
miles south of Cass, City. 10-6-2p

IFIVE HEREFORD feeders and 1
Holstein heifer 14 months old
for sale. Delbert Gracey, 10
miles east, 1 north, % east of
Cass City. 10-6-lp

"FOR SALE—Male English setter,
3 yrs. old. Clark Helwig, 1 mile
east, 1% north of Cass City.
10-6-lp

FOR SALE—17 grade ewes and 1
purebred Ramboulette ram. Geo.
E. Pringle, 1 east, 2% south of
Shabbona. 2911 Leslie Road.
10-6-2p

TOMATOES for sale. Percy Robin-
son, 2 miles south and 1% miles
east of Cass City. 9-29-2p

HOUSEHOLD Appliances repaired
or rebuilt. Parts in stock for all
makes. Call N. Bigelow & Sons,
Phone 28, or Chas. F. Jamison,
Caro, Phone 555. 9-29-8p

TOP GRAIN leather hame straps,
30c. Shoe Hospital, J. V. Riley,
proprietor. 9-22-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

AP MUFFLERS, tail and exhaust
pipes, springs and main leafs for
cars and trucks, tie rod ends,
bearings, Federal-Mogul rod and
main bearings, water pumps and
parts, hydraulic brake parts and
brake lining. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 9-29-4

FOR SALE—Winchester lever
action 32 special rifle, like new,
with 4 boxes shells, $70.00. W.
C. Downing, Gagetown. 10-6-2p

LOST—Brown and white Pointer
B dog. Reward. F. G. Langmaid,

R 1, Decker, Mich. 10-6-lp

FOR SALE—A team of black
geldings, 8 and 9 years old, wt.
3000. Orville Hartsell, 7% miles
north of Cass City. 9-29-2p

FOR SALE—3 bird dogs—2 Set-
ters and 1 Spaniel. Also 2 farm
dogs and 2 pups, Collies. Guar-
anteed satsifaction. John E. Bu-
kowski, % mile east of Ubly.
9-29-2p

ECONOMY 16% dairy feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete
grain ration for Ms herd. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
8-25-8

A GOOD ALL leather barn halter,
$1.75. Shoe Hospital, J. V. Riley,
proprietor. 9-22-tf

ANDY'HOAGG
Auctioneer

Farm and Stock Sales
HANDLED ANYWHERE.

Phone 3487 Snover.
SNOVER, MICHIGAN.

9-29-8p

FOR SALE—Boy's scooter in good
condition; price, $3.00. Phone
216. 10-6-lp

80-ACRE FARM for sale in
Brookfield township, Huron
county. Address Alex Mclntyre,
112 Allen St., Lansing, Mich.
10-6-4

LARGE PEKIN ducks for sale.
j Mrs. Clarence Boulton, 3% miles

north of Cass City. 10-6-lp

MILL—Our cider mill will
operate every Tuesday and Sat-
urday until further notice. A. J.
Johnson, 1 mile west and 1%
miles north of Snover. 9-15-7

TOR SALE—Barred Rock pullets,
ready to lay. Leb Pomeroy, 1
mile north and % mile east of
Cass City. 10-6-lp

HOSPITALIZATION, fire, auto-
mobile, wind, life, health and

• accident insurance. Call 225R12,
Cass City. Earl Harris. 9-29-4p

USED LUMBER Wanted or build-
ing to tear down. E. W. Kercher,
Cass City. Phone 218R11. It

WANTED—180 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Ott@ Mentei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 9i4-B-i.
11-8-tf

FOR SALE—Any size rabbits,
" dressed "or alive. Call of drop a
card to A. H. Steward, Box 154,
Cass City. 6209 W. Main St.
9-29-2p

Cass City Welding
Shop

Located at Cole's Garage.

We repair all farm machin-
ery and tractors and rebuild
plow points. Drags reshod.
Brakes relined on cars. 10-6-1

FOR SALE—2 Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies. John Goodall, 2 miles
south and % east of Cass City.
10-6-1

IGNITION PARTS, coils, spark
plugs, Ford "I" coils and points,
oil filters and parts, thermostats,
heater and radiator hose, all
kinds .of bolts and nuts. Caro
Auto Supply. Phone 305. Open
evenings and Sunday morning.
9-29-4

AUTOMOBILE, fire and life in-
surance. Charles Mudge, 6379
Argyle Road, Cass City. Phone
99F14. $

FOR SALE—Two year old Jersey
bull. Mary Nowland, 2 miles
east and 1% miles south of Cass
City. 10-6-lp

STRAYED or stolen from my
home Wednesday, Sept. 20, a
brown male collie dog; answers
to the name of Brownie. Re-
ward for his return. Fred
Dorsch, Gagetown, Mich. 9-29-2p

^RINNELL BROS.' concert grand
piano for sale. 145 West Sher-
man St., Caro, Mich. 9-29-2

POULTRY Wanted —Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE or trade for cattle,
a pair of mares 5 and 6 yrs. old,
weight 1600 each. Stanley Lu-
tomski, 1 south, 1% west, a/4
mile south of Gagetown. 10-6-lp

FOR SALE—3 Holstein calves, 2
six months old and 1 one week
old. John Beben, 5 west 'and
2-72 .south of Cass City. 10-6-lp

FOR SALE—15 choice high grade
Holstein heifers, ages 10 mos.
to 2 yrs. Adolph Woelfle, Deford.
Five miles south, % east of
Cass City. 10-6-2p

ECONOMY 16% dairy feed is a
highly palatable ration contain-
ing generous amounts of the
materials needed for top milk
production and condition. You
will find it a milk producer that
will give very satisfactory re-
sults. Order yours now. Elkland
Roller Mills. 8-25-8

CUSTOM BUILT sealed beam con-
version kits for most cars and
trucks. Makes your old head-
lights the same as those on 1942
cars. Caro Auto Supply. Phone
305. Open evenings and Sunday
morning. 9r29-4

FOR SALE—Five tons of ..hay in
mow 1 mile north and % west
of Hemans. Also good cook
stove cheap. See Carl Hubel, 4
east, 2 north and % east of Cass
City. , 9-29-2p

FOR SALE—Cow 8 years old,
milking, due Jan. 23. Joe Weg-
rzyn, 1 mile east of Old ,Green-
leaf. 9-29-2p

SPECIAL new double action air-
plane type hydraulic shock ab-
sorbers for 1941-1942 Ford cars.
Other shock absorbers ex-
changed for most cars. Distrib-
utors, carburetors, fuel pumps,
clutch and pressure plates ex-
changed. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 4-29-4

NEW SMALL house for sale, with
one or two lots. Will sell for
cash or down payment. Balance
same as rent. Andrew Schmidt,
Cass City. 10-6-lp

FOR SALE—Fall apples, $1 per
bushel. Windfalls, 50c. Bring
containers, pick them yourself.
Also Holstein service bull, 15
months old, for sale. Alvin Wool-
ner, 5 miles north, % west of
Cass City. " 10-6-2p

FARM FOR SA«LE—John Gillies
farm, 100 acres, 2 miles north-
east of Ubly. All improved. Good
house, barn and outbuildings. A
good buy at $6,000. Huron Sani-
lac Realty Co. John Jackson,
Ubly. 10-6-2p

WANT TO BUY, a piano. Prefer
a player. Martha Knoblet, Cass
City. 10-6-1

TOMATOES picked from acre
plot, 75c bushel. Bring your bas-
kets. Stanley Muntz, 3 miles
north, Va west of Cass City.
8-18-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

GLASi CITY -

Telephone 145F12.

TOR SALE—12-gauge shot gun
and box of shells. Stanley Muntz,
3 north and % west of Cass
City. 10-6-lp

CHARM-KURL Permanent Wave,
59c! More than six million wom-
en have given themselves
Charm-Kurl Home Permanent
Waves. Absolutely harmless,
easy to do. Thrill to the joy of
natural-looking curls and waves.
Wonderful for children's hair.
L. I. Wood & Company. 7-7-15p

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16% cents net this
week for g©od calves- 'No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres 6%
miles southwest of/ Ubly. Good
house, barn 'and outbuildings,
all modern. Clay loam soil, all
improved. Price, $10,000. If in-

Herested in a good farm, look
this over. Huron Sanilac Realty
Co. Jolm Jackson, Ubly. 10-6-2p

FOR SALE—Genuine light oak
dining room suite with choice of
6 or 12 chairs, black leather, in-
cluding arm chair. Mrs. Loren
Trathen, 3% miles east of Old
Greenleaf. 10-6-1*

PEARS FOR SALE at $1.00 per
bu. and pick them yourself.
Bring your own containers. Wm.
Hacker, 3 miles east, Vz south
of Cass City. 10-6-lp

ALL LEATHER team lines, $6.95.
Other lines as low as $5.00 per
set. R. V. Riley. 10-6-tf

PIANO FOR SALE, upright, Grin-
nell Bros. Reasonable price. John
Hydorn. Telephone 110. 10-6-2p

WANTED

Poultry
AT ALL TIMES.

THE LARGEST POULTRY
HOUSE IN THE THUMB.

Phone 145 or 291.

RALPH E. SHURLOW

Caro Poultry

CARO, MICH. 9-15-tf

FLOOR MATS, side view mirrors,
grille and bumper guards, Hi-
beam road lights, top decking
material, bicycle tires and tubes,
boots and tire reliners, flashlight
batteries. Caro Auto Supply.
Phone 305. Open evenings and
Sunday morning. 9-29-4

FOR SALE—Elm stable plank,
$50 per thousand; Holstein cow,
age 6; fresh Holstein heifer, 2
years, vaccinated; $150 for the
pair. Roy Anthes, at John
Wright farm, 4 miles east, 1
north, % east of Cass City.
9-29-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
corn binder, in very good con-
dition. Ralph Clara, !4 mile east
of Gagetown. 10-6-lp

FOR SALE—80 acre chicken farm,
good soil, 25 acres woods, 6-
room modern house. Large poul-
try house, room for 3000 hens,
turkey shed. Bargain $5,000.
Terms. See Dan Hobson, Clif-
ford, Mich. 10-6-1

FOR SALE—440 acre dairy farm,
good soil, 120 acres woods with
creek, two 8-room houses, mod-
ern, 2 large dairy barns, 60
stanchions, 2 silos. Bargain, $60
per acre. Terms. See Dan Hob-
son, Clifford, Mich. 10-6-1

BUY YOUR Christmas cards ear-
ly. 21 cards in a box for $1. E.
A. Wanner. 10-6-4

FOR SALE—A breakfast set of
table -and four chairs; used only
20 days. Also an Easy rocking
chair, nearly new. Inquire of
Mrs. Lee Smith, 6634 Third St.
9-6-lp

RUMMAGE SALE—A rummage
sale will be conducted by the
Methodist women on Saturday,
Oct. 21, in the council rooms.
10-6-1

WANTED ,at once, 10 men to work
in bean field and to pick apples.
Good wages paid. John A. See-
ger, 4 east, 2 north of Cass City,
on M-53. 9-29-2

HOGS! HOGS! HOGS! We can sell
plenty more hogs, at ceiling
prices; also top prices for veal.
Caro Livestock Auction Yard.
9-29-2

FOR SALE—Improved Hubbard
squash, 3c per Ib. Grapes, $1.50
per bu. Stanley Muntz, 3 miles
north, Vz west of Cass City.
9-29-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-ti

Safe :: Convenient
Inexpensive

War Bond Safekeeping
Service. Ask us about
it.

THE PINNEY STATE BANK.
9-8-10

TOMATOES for sale. Bring con-
tainers. Sam Vyse, 4 miles
north, % west of Cass City.
9-22-tf

FARM FOR SALE—160 acres,
Mose Freeman farm, located
between Gagetown and Bach;
very best of land, 8-room house,
basement, electric throughout.
40x60 barn, full basement, silo,
windmill. All buildings in good
condition. $5,000 down, 4% in-
terest on balance. F. L. Clark
Real Estate, Caro. 9-22-3

MRS. M. TOWNSEND DIED
IN DETROIT FRIDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Matil-
da Townsend, 63, widow of the
late Olin Townsend, were held
Sunday evening in Detroit. The
body was brought to Elkland
cemetery Monday forenoon for in-
terment. Mrs. Townsend passed
away Friday in her home in De-
troit after an illness of two years.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender, pastor
of the local Presbyterian church,
conducted the service at the ceme-
tery chapel.

The former Matilda Steinhauser,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Steinhauser, was born and
reared in Cass City.
^Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Berneice Biehlog of Detroit; two
sisters, Mrs. B. v B*. Eastman of
Saginaw and Mrs. Fred Shier of
Detroit, and three brothers, Fred
Steinhauser of Royal Oak, Jen-
nings Steinhauser of West Branch
and Frank Steinhauser of Akron,
Ohio.

SEVENTH DIST. W. C. T. U.
CONVENTION HERE NOV. 10-11

The 64th annual convention of
the Seventh District Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
beheld in the Methodist church in
Cass City on November 9 and 10.
'The speaker on the evening of'
Nov. 9 will be the state president,
Mrs. Dora B. Whitney, of Benton
Harbor.

PLANS OF HOSPITAL
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ARE DISCLOSED

WHEN THE OTHER fellow can't
accommodate you for your auc-
tion sale, write or see Jay Dick-
inson, auctioneer, 10% miles
north of Cass City. Address Ow-
endale. No phone. 9-29-8p

FOR SALE—Dry wood at farm,
6 miles east, 2V2 north, 1% east
of Cass City. Geo. Cosgrove.
9-29-4

FOR ' SALE—50 Oxford grade
breeding ewes and 2 registered
Oxford rams. These are good
stock sheep and good producers.
E. C. Brainerd, Vassar, Mich.
Phone 4851. 10-6-3

STRAYED from home, black and
white hound, pup; white strip
center of face; answers to name
Spot. Melvin Skinner, 4 miles
east, 3% north of Cass City.
10-6-2p

FOR SALE—Hardwood lard bar-
rels. Sommers' Bakery, Cass
City. 10-6-1

FOR SALE—18 months old bred
Guernsey and Jersey heifer. Her
mother made 16 pounds of butter
in 7 days. T, J. McCreedy, 7
miles west of Cass City. 10-6-2p

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
model B, on rubber, A-l condi-
tion, and two row cultivator. Also
a John Deere two bottom plow,
12 inch. Frank Comment, 5%
miles west and % south of Gage-

. town, or 2% miles north of Col-
wood. 10-6-2p

I WANT to thank all the sweet
nurses who have been grand and
made me feel ; at home during
my stay at the Pleasant
Home hospital. Also I wish a
speedy recovery to Mrs. Hart-
sell and son. Mrs. Michael
Cottick and infant son, Michael,
Jr. 10-6-1

THE UNITED Dairy Farmers will
hold a meeting in Doerr's hall
at Cass City on Monday evening,
Oct. 9 1944, at 8:30 p. m. The
delegate who attended the Unit
ed Dairy Farmers' convention
will report on activity and
future plans of the organization.
All members should attend. This
meeting is very important. Spon-
sored by Cass City and Deford
Local No. 12346. 10-6-1

WE WISH to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy shown in so many
ways; Mr. Munro for his kind
assistance; Rev. Mr. Freeman
for his words of comfort; Mr.
Douglas for the gold star ser-
vice flag; Mr. Waite for taps;
Veterans of Foriegn Wars; the
boys who acted as ushers; the
singers; and all others who as-
sisted with the memorial ser-
vices for Romney. The Robert
Homer Family. 10-6-1

FOR SALE—Ranges, heaters, oil
stoves, Thor electric washer,
sewing machines in nice condi-
tion, White, high chairs, baby
cab; anything you want in fur-
niture. Second Hand Store, Cass
City. 10-6-lp

The Great Seal
The reverse of the Great Seal of

the United States appears at the left
of the reverse of the one dollar bills.
Above the eye is the Latin motto
"Annuit Coeptis," translated as "He
(God) favored our undertakings."
The motto below the base of the
pyramid is "Novus Grdo Seclorum,"
translated as "A new order of the
ages." Both mottos are condensa-
tions of excerpts fapm Virgil's
"Aeneid."

The unfinished pyramid is a sym-
bol of strength; its unfinished con-
dition denotes the belief of the de-
signers of the Great Seal that there
was still work to be done. The eye
in a triangular glory, surmounting
the pyramid, symbolizes an all-see-
ing Deity.

Concluded from page 1.
values. This is our opportunity to

! erect a monument to this genera-
tion, our contribution to the prog-
ress of our community. Our united
effort can provide these larger and
better facilities—part of the tools
which our medical men use in
working for us.

"The board has been created and
the fund already started, with the
legal details properly taken care of
to provide all donors with what-
ever tax benefits from their gifts
that they are entitled to under the
law. Some gifts have already
been made, some others have been
definitely promised to the fund,
and the welcome sign is now out
to all of you. We have set our goal
at $50,000, and we sincerely feel
that this can be* attained within

[the next five years.
j "When our school was built, and
again when our Main street was
first paved, our community went
into debt to do so. The cost of both
jobs was increased over the suc-
ceeding years by the interest paid
on these debts, and we are still
paying that way for our school.
It's just much better common sense
to raise* and accumulate the money
first—cheaper in the end.

"As to the income tax angle, I
think you are all aware that Uncle
Sam allows you to deduct from
your income all contributions to
religious or charitable organiza-
tions, and certain other kinds of
non-profit organizations such as
this hospital project, as long as
such contributions do not total
more than 15% of your income.
The tax is then figured on your in-
come less those deductions. The
point is that Uncle Sam makes a
part of every contribution of this
kind. But since every one of you
have other contributions which
must come within this 15% limit,
we would like to suggest putting
your contribution to this hospital
upon an annual basis, thus spread-
ing it over several years, and
make sure that you get the full
tax benefit.

"Now, as to what you can give,
you alone must decide that. We
suggest that no finer memorial
could be given to some member of
your family than to make a gift
in their memory to this project.
As yet we have no definite set of j
rules, but we plan to perhaps des- ;
ignate certain rooms as memorials
to or for the donors of certain
sums. If your circumstances per-
mit, we would like to suggest that
the hospital be remembered in
making your will. You would also
do a definite service to suggest
such consideration by others. Talk
this subject over with others when-
ever possible, for the big job right
now is to secure it a prominent j
place in people's minds. ,

"That is our story for the pres-
I ent. Perhaps in the future some of
you will be asked to help in tCie

' actual solicitation when commit-
tees for that purpose are organ-
ized. From now, however, if you
want to make a start on your, own
gift, just make that wish known
and Meredith B. Auten, our treas-
urer, will be glad to give you a few;
minutes of his time to attend to ]
the details."

If s Chic to Vary Your Costume
ir-<

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

'TVHIS is no year for waste, nor is
-»• it a year for want. Off-to-school,

as well as career girl activities or
volunteer war service, still demand
that women look smart, well-
dressed and well-groomed. How-
ever, in these bond-buying times the
spirit within stirs to conserve one's
clothes budget. The challenge is to
do this without sacrifice of chic or
charm in one's appearance.

What to do! The answer is simple.
Sew at home and thus create a lot
from a little. You can vary your fall
costume with "made-at-home" top-
pers styled after the manner of the
quartette of swank models shown in
the illustration. You'll find that
jerkins, vests, boleros and weskits
worn with a basic skirt, together
with either sweater or blouse, make
stunning costume transformers.' It's
a wonderful way to create a varied
wardrobe out of a little.

The marvelous part about these
modish toppers is that they involve
such a small amount of money and
require such a minimum of mate-
rial, yet they carry an air of style
distinction that will make you out-
standing wherever you go.

The "trick"that insures success
for the home sewer is to start out
right by choosing simplicity patterns
that place the emphasis on smart
up-to-the-moment classic "lines,"
more than anything else. The
simpler the styling of the garment
the smarter. Even ah amateur sew-
er will easily have success making
any one of the toppers shown be-
cause the patterns used are so easy
to follow in that they stress sim-
plicity in every detail.

It's amazing how little material
it takes to make any one of the top-
pers shown here. There's magic in
a bolero that you can slip on over
a crisp white shirt and presto! —
you have a complete change of out-
fit, just as you see pictured above
to the left in the group. It took only
a scant yard of bright red wool

to make this one. It would be
equally as pretty in gay fuchsia or
Kelly green or in the bright gold
tone which is "new" this season.
This glamorous yellow is very much
in demand for coats and jackets
among the college set.

To top a checked or plain dark
skirt, whip together a brilliant green
flannel vest as shown above to the
right. For this modish vest that
looks (save for its color) all the
world as if it had been snitched
from big brother's suit, less than a
yard of material is required: Worn
with a topcoat or jacket made of
the same check as the skirt, you
will have one of the new weskit suits
which are so chic this fall.

Of course you will be interested
in the two jerkins shown below. It's
check and double check on the one
to the left. It boasts all high femi-
nine fashion points, yet it is as tail-
ored as dad's own vest. Make it to
wear solo over a crisp blouse or
to peep out from under a tailored
suit. This jerkin struck a clever note
when it matched its check to the
check used for the skirt, thus
achieving a unified suit effect. Add.
to this twosome-a short-length boxy
topcoat made of the same check,
and you have a smart three-piece
companion suit such as registers as
the coming thing for fall and on into
winter.

You'll like the fitted jerkin to the
right, too. The- pattern for this is
simple and it is very easily made.
You will especially like the square
neckline as well as the voguish side-
buttoned fastening. Choose color-
bright flannel or gabardine or jer-
sey for this practical and youthfully
styled topper, that can be worn with
most any type of skirt. Black jersey
is ever so smart to wear with a
bright plaid skirt.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon included: Dolly San-
tora and Michael Matuszak of Cass
City; Earl Lawrence of Walled
Lake; Jas. Morrison of Mayville;
Clemons Kappen of Flint; Mrs.
Eva Crandell of Fenton; Miss Mar-
jorie Seed of Caro; Mrs. Ethel
Wenclott of Kingston; Mrs. Eldina
Heck of Elkton; Mrs. Carl Smith
and infant son and James Wheeler
of Snover; Mrs. Shirley Schmidt
and infant son of Deckerville; Mrs.
Arthur Fader of Unionvillej Wal-
ter Payne of Detroit.

Satin Vogue Extends
From Hat to Footwear

Satin is having its big moment this
fail. Black satin is being used for
everything from hats, gloves and
shoes to stunning suits and dresses
that are ever so smart for immedi-
ate wear. In fact, they will give
service the winter through worn
under furs. Satin is the key to dress-
up fashions. Women of fashion are
showing a liking for the basic
gown that is simply styled with a
view to stressing the latest slim sil-
houettes. With these dresses that
flaunt flattering necklines, they
wear a single important piece of
glittering jewelry. There is every
indication that satin in delectable
colors will fashion gala frocks to
wear during the social season. Also
blouses of color-lovely satin will
lend the touch that tells to the new
fur-trimmed costume suits. In the
millinery field the hat that is creat-
ing a sensation is the fisherman
back type that sweeps its soft brim
back from the forehead and falls
like a curtain at the nape of the
neck. For these milliners use black
satin, and a smarter hat is not to
be seen on avenue or boulevard.
Handbags of satin are quite the
thing this fall.

Lace Lends Glamour

Spotlight Accessories •
That Set Off Costumes

Here are a few charming acces-
sories you will be wearing with the
new fall costumes. There's the new
sequinned cravats which will give
swank touch to your dinner suits.
Give your slim basic dress new up-
lift with a soft tied sash of satin or
chiffon velvet. Animal pins with
jewelled eyes are smart on sports
sweaters.

This simple deep rose-colored
dress is given a dashing and attrac-
tive note by artfully trimming the
shoulders and waistline with black
lace. The tall chapeau which is the
new trend in millinery is fashioned
in matching black lace. Black ac-
cents on bright-color gowns is a
whim of fashion that is going over
big this season. It is also smart to
wear black accessories with gay
wool frocks.

Tunic-and-Trouser Sets
There is fashion news in this sea-

son's tunic-and-trouser sets that are
made of velvet, and other rich
fabrics. This year the velvet en-
sembles bespeak of a feeling of
richness in that they are embroi-
dered with sequins and nailheads.
Many of the velvet tunics are elabo-
rated with gold braid trims.
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Lost in Cooking
Minerals — phosphorus, calcium»

iron, copper, magnesium, sulphur,
etc., are largely lost by cooking.
Canned foods, cooked in the sealed
cans, are high in these elements—
and the liquor must not be thrown
away, but should be consumed. The
liquid portion of a can of peas or
beans, for example, will contain 30
to 70 per- cent of the total mineral
content of the can.

Fatal Accidents
Falls were the leading type of fa-

tal accident in 1943, resulting in
27,400 deaths—8 per cent more than
in 1942. Motor vehicle accidents
were second in importance, account-
ing for 23,400 deaths—17 per cent be-
low 1942. Deaths from burns, 10,-
350, ranked third, with a 15 per cent
increase from 1942. Brownings
caused 7,150 deaths, approximately
the same as in 1942.

The following household goods will be sold
at auction, 2 blocks north of the Elkland
Roller Mills, Cass City, on

AT ONE O'CLOCK (Slow Time)

Kalamazoo range
Coleman oil burner
Dishes of all kinds
Tea kettle
Roasters
Tea pot
Coffe pot (drip and purk)
Kitchen table and chairs
Cooking pans
Grinder
Other kitchen utensils
Radio
2 dressers Fernery
Writing desk
8-piece dining room set
2 large mirrors
2 rockers
Cedar chest
500 ft. of lumber

Cedar closet, large
2 extra chairs
Curtains
Bedspreads
Sewing baskets
Lamp shades
Electric clock »
Large living room rug
8 small rugs
Kitchen linoleum
Pillows
Blankets and quilts
2 stands
Bed, mattress and springs
Extra mattress
Light fixtures
2 clothes racks
Suit case
Other useful articles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that
amount, 1 to 12 months' time on approved bankable notes at

*7 per cent interest.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer
Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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Mrs. Frank Little and daughter,
Mrs. Alice Kelly, and her son, Da-
vid, of Cass City were Monday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt and
son, Billy, were in Saginaw and
Bay City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webber
and children of Snover, Mr. and
Mrs. James Palmer of Argyle and
Mrs. Schrader of Florida 6were Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Webber.

Mrs. Clara Oldenburg left Sun-
day to visit* relatives and friends
in Detroit for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva MacAlpine
and son, Jimmy, attended the
memorial services for Sgt. Eomney
Horner, who was killed in Prance
on Aug. 30, 1944. The services
were held at the Novesta Church
of Christ Sunday .afternoon, Oct. 1.
Mrs. MacAlpine was a member of
Mr. Homer's high school graduat-
ing class at Cass City in 1932.

Mrs. John McCallum and son,
Neil, and Mrs. Ealph Tebeau at-
tended the funeral services of Mrs.
Thomas Harris in Owendale Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Andrew Kozan and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore,
Sr., and son, Theodore, were Sun-
day callers of Mrs. Gerene Park-
er and children in Caro.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet Friday evening, Oct. 13, with
Mrs. Addie Knight and Mr. and
Mrs. Ephraim Knight.

John Doerr of Detroit spent Sat-
urday evening and Sunday at his
home here.

Gerald Kreh spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with friends
in Bay City.

On Tuesday, Oct. 10, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert McKee will have an
auction sale. They plan to move
to Bad Axe in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunders-
marek and son, Ronald, of .Pontiac
spent the week end with Mrs. Hun-
dersmarck's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Britt. Mrs. Hundersmarck
and son remained to spend the
week with her parents.

Chas. E. Hartsell and Mr. and
Mrs. Alva MacAlpine received
word from Bay City that Lt. Al-
bert Joynt of Bay City is missing
in action over Germany. Lt. Joynt
was piloting a B-24 Liberator
Bomber. He is a distant relative
of Mr. Hartsell and the MacAl-
pines.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellendorf
were in Bad Axe Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children of Cass City were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Helwig's mother, Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacCallum
.and children went to Pontiac Fri-
day evening to visit relatives and
to meet their son, Olson MacCal-
lum, who was on a week-end
pass from Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mellendorf
and children were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Edward Hart-
wick home in Cass City.

Mrs. Margaret Anderson and
Mrs. Irma Magel of Pontiac spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Britt. Miss Janet Anderson re-
turned to Pontiac with her mother
to spend a few days.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Grant church
met with Mrs. Luther Sowden in
Cass City Thursday to quilt. The
ladies, formerly of the Grant
church who now live in Cass City,
had made the quilt and gave it as
a gift to the Grant society to be
sold at the chicken supper on Nov.
2.

EVERGREEN
Miss Vivian Chapman is em-

ployed at office work at Wahja-
mega.

Miss. Wilma Kennedy of Ann Ar-
bor spent Saturday night and Sun-
day at her parental home here.

Melvin Whittaker left Tuesday
for Bay City where he has em-
ployment for the winter.

Wilford Lepla, who is employed
in Detroit,- was home last week as-
sisting with some of the farm
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGregory
of Cass City attended services at
the Mizpah church on Sunday and
were dinner guests at. the John
Kennedy home.

Mrs. Alex Lindsay, Jr., and
daughter, Joan, visited the form-
er's parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. M.
Gibson, and other relatives of
Flint last week. While there, she
went, to Corunna and visited Elsie
Titsworth, a former home eco-
nomics teacher in the Cass City

[high school. Miss Titsworth is in
| the agriculture office there doing
4-H work. ' '

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following per-
sonal property at auction at my farm, 4 miles east, 4 miles north,
2 miles east and % mile north of Cass City, or 1 mile east and 2̂
mile north of New Greenleaf, on

AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES
Bay horse, 7 years old
Bay mare, 8 years old

Team weighs 2600

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, pasture bred
Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, 5 weeks fresh
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 30, dry
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 26
Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh, calf by

side
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, due Jan. 17
4 steers ranging from 9 months to 22

months old /

Durham heifer, 7 mos. old
Guernsey heifer, 7 mos. old
White heifer, 6 mos. old
White heifer, 3 mos. old
Holstein bull, 22 mos. old

POULTRY
20 geese

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under,
on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent

FEED
5 acres of corn in shocks
12 tons of hay

IMPLEMENTS
Superior grain drill with grass seed and

fertilizer attachment, like new
Deering binder, good condition
Deering mower
John Deere No. 3 mower, 5 ft. cut, with

truck
Deering 2-horse cultivator, good condition
Dump hay rake Wagon and rack
Syracuse plow, like new
Cultipacker in good condition
Miller bean puller, in good order
Deering 2-section drag, like new
Two-section spring tooth harrow
Double harness
Five 10-gal. milk cans
4 milk pails, like new
Strainer Box of pads
Few miscellaneous articles

cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
interest.

FELIX NOWICKI, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Marlette Livestock
Company j

Market Oct. 2, 1944— !

Top veals ....17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.50-17.50
Commons 12.00-15.00
Deacons 1.00-10.00
Best grass

cattle ,„;. 12.50-13.10
Fair to good 11.50-12.50
Commons 7.50-10.50
Feeder cattle 12.50-76.00
Best beef

bulls 10.00-11.40
Light bulls 7.50- 9.50
Stock bulls 35.00-95.00
Best beef

cows 9.50-10.00
Fair to good 8.00- 9.00
Cutters 6.50- 7.50
Canners 4.50- 6.00
Dairy cows 65.00-140.00
Best hogs 14.60
Heavies 13.60-13.80
Roughs 11.70-13.60
Best lambs 13.00-13.90
Commons 11.50-12.50
Ewes 2.00- 6.50

Sale every Monday at 1:00 P. M.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers *4 price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

AT FIRST
S10NOFA

USE

Cold Preparations as_ direc/eqf

The undersigned will sell at public auction, 7 miles north and
.1 mile east of Cass City, or 11 miles west of Ubly, on

Tuesday, Oct. 1O
COMMENCING AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES

Bay gelding, 15 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Bay mare, 14 yrs. old, wt. 1300

CATTLE

Gray Durham cow, 8 yrs. old, due Mar. 10
Red cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Sept. 14
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due in April,
Red cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Sept. 16
Jersey and Hereford cow, 6 yrs. old, due

in March
Jersey and Hereford heifer, 2 yrs. old,

due in October
2 Holstein heifers, pasture bred
2 Holstein feeder steers, 20 months old
2 heifer calves, 3 mos. old
2 heifer calves, 4 mos. old
Holstein bull, 20 mos. old

CHICKENS

150 Rock pullets 5 mos. old

MACHINERY

McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor, 1937
Set of extension rims for 10-20 tractor
McCormick-Deering double disks, 8 ft.
3-section Syracuse harrows
Ontario fertilizer sand grain drill
Hay loader
Side, delivery rake
Empire grain drill
Deering mower, 5 ft. cut

McCormick-Deering manure spreader
Moore walking plow
McCormick-Deering two-horse cultivator
McCormick-Deering one-horse cultivator
Portable milker Power cutting box
Roderick Lean weeder Bean puller
Steel wagon
Rubber tire wagon and rack
Dump rake
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Two-wheel trailer with rack
30 ft. extensioli ladder
Milk cans, «|)ails and strainer
Large vise and anvil
Bolt dies Wheelbarrow
Scaffold ladder Section grinder
Double harness 2 collars
2 oil barrels Wire stretcher
Chicken wire Milk tank
Tank heater
Electric motor and pump jack
Set of slat slings

FEED

338 shocks corn
200 bus. oats

Quantity of hay

FURNITURE

Living room suite
Dining room table and 6 chairs
Buffet Victrola and records
U. S. Apex radio Library table
2 rocking chairs 5-gal. crock churn

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on good approved notes bearing 7 per cent interest.

Gilbert McKee, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following
property at auction, 2 miles west and 1 mile north of Cass City,
on

Thursday, October 12
AT ONE O'CLOCK (Slow time)

HORSES
Pair of mares, 8 yrs. old, wt. 3200 Ibs.

CATTLE
Durham-Jersey cow, 7 yrs. old, ealf by side
Roan Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side
Red Durham cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by side
Jersey and Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, calf

by side
Red Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, calf by side
Red Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, calf by side
Red Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, calf by side
Red Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Oct. 25
Red Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, pasture bred
White Durham heifer, registered, 20 mos.

old
Black heifer, 20 mos. old
2 yearling heifers
Red heifer calf, 6 mos. old
White Shorthorn bull, 8 mos., eligible for

registration
Registered Shorthorn bull, 2 yrs. old, im-

ported from Canada
All cattle Bangs tested.

POULTRY
100 Barred Rock pullets, starting to lay

MACHINERY
Model B John Deere tractor, on rubber
3 tractor wheel weights
John Deere 2-bottom plow,'heavy duty

Power take off tire pump
Tractor tire 36 in. x 7.50
John Deere 3-section spring tooth harrow,

new
Allis Chalmers combine, 60
Dunham cultipacker, 8 ft.
McCormick-Deering hay loader
McCormick-Deering hay rake
McCormick-Deering mower
McCormick-Deering 2-horse cultivator
McCormick grain binder, 6 ft.
Miller bean puller 4 section harrows
McCormick-Deering 11-hole grain drill,

with fertilizer attachments
McCormick-Deering manure spreader
South Bend walking plow
One-horse cultivator
Double harness, good
Steel wheel wagon with new rack
Wood wheel wagon and flat rack
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Compressed air sprayer, new
8-bbl. galvanized water tank
3-bbl. galvanized water tank
Chick feeders' and fountains
Chicken crate Electric brooder
Cans, pails, forks and other articles too

numerous to mention
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dining room table 2 iron beds
Couch i Dresser Rocking chair
Egg crate, crocks and miscellaneous ar-

ticles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

ALTON MARK, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Twenty-five Years Ago.
October 10, 1919.

Dedication of the new Mennonite
Brethren in Christ church at River-
side will take place on Oct., 12. A
number of ministers will be pres-r
ent including . Rev. B. Bowman,
presiding elder of North district,
and ministers from neighboring
churches.

During a severe electrical storm,
Jay Britton's large 40x70 barn
near Greenleaf was struck by
lightning and completely destroyed
together with 65 tons of hay, 60
bushels of oats, harness, tools, etc.
It was partly covered by insurance.

Dr. A. C. Edgerton has com-
pleted his duties at the Children's
Free Hospital at Detroit and re-
turned to Harper hospital. He will
complete a year's internship in
about six weeks and then expects
to establish himself in public prac-
tice of his profession.

A. E. Boulton, who was elected

highway commissioner of Elkland
township last' spring, has resigned i
that position to serve the Michi-
gan Sugar Co. as weighmaster at
their local weighing station. The
township board appointed Joseph
Balkwell to fill the vacancy.

Miss Isabelle Maclntyre is the
winner of a five-pound box of can-
dy, having been successful in a
milking contest on the George
Maclntyre farm in Greenleaf town-
ship. The task was milking nine
cows and Miss Maclntyre com-
pleted it in 55 minutes. Dr. I. D.
McCoy, her opponent, was three
minutes slower in milking the
same nine.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Oct. 8, 1909.

The work of laying the cement
blocks for the new depot is well
under way and plans for the
building show that Cass City will
have the best depot on the P., 0. &

Salvage for Victory
It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential

salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.
DARLING'S FARM AlflMAL SEB¥I€E.

WE PAYCASH

HORSES . . . $3.00
CATTLE , . $2.00

PHONE COLLECT TO
CASS CITY 207

DARLMG & COMPANY

N. R. R. when it is completed. The
new building is practically the
same size as the old depot which it
replaces. It stands 10 feet farther
south from Garfield avenue and
measures in actual size 31 by 110
feet. The walls will be constructed
of cement blocks 16 feet in height
and the roof will be gabled and of
slate. Officials of the P., 0. & N. R.
R. are aware of the large amount
of business which the road receives
from Cass City and its contiguous
territory, and to show their ap-
preciation, they are causing the
erection of a substantial depot,
which is conceded by everyone
along the line to be the best on the
road.

The Cass City Fair had a tussle
with the elements at its 20th an-
nual fair last week, and though a
more disagreeable week could not
have been chosen for the event,
large crowds were in attendance.
Floral hall presented a very at-
tractive appearance. A number of
business houses had merchandise
booths. Among these were G.
W. Goff, harnesses and robes;
Mrs. G. W. Goff, millinery; E. W.
Jones, crockery; and B. H. Bing-
ham, photographs. The Cass City
Milling Co. had a booth near the

.floral hall and served hot coffee
and biscuits to the public. Just
outside the hall, Striffler & McDer-
mott had' a machinery display,
Ehlers & Nique of Shabbona a dis-
play of Olds gasoline engines, and
Henry Wettlaufer demonstrated a
cement machine.

These are moving days. W. D.
Striffler is moving from Argyle to
the Pettit farm northeast of town.
Chris Schwaderer has moved from
the Pettit farm to Wilbur Mar-
shall's small farm within the cor-
poration limits. Jas. Reagh will
move from the Marshall farm to
the house occupied by Joseph Wa-
hosky.

. The stock of dry goods and gro-
ceries of W. W. Bender was in-
ventoried and purchased a day la-
ter by A. A. Hitchcock. He will
not combine this stock with that
of Ms other store, but will conduct
two stores. H. L. Hunt, who has

had several years' experience as a
merchant and salesman, has been
engaged as manager of the store
in the Laing & Janes Block.

Announcements were received
Wednesday of the marriage of
Frank Hutchinson and Miss Jennie
Leek on Oct. 1 at the home of the
bride's mother," Mrs. Eli Leek, in
Kingston township.

The Ladies' Aid of the Evangeli-
cal church elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. H. Wett-
laufer; vice president, Mrs. J. A.
Schweitzer; sec.; Mrs. W. R. Kai-
ser; treas., Martha Striffler; cor.
sec., Mrs. M. M. Schwegler.

The Eastern Star of Gagetown
held a special meeting to install
the following officers: Mrs. T.
Proudfoot, Samuel Bodey, Mrs. S.
Ricker, Mrs. E. Maynard, Mrs. J.
L. Purdy, Mrs. R. F. Young, Mrs.
S. Bodey, Mrs. F. Palmer, Mrs. T.
Cosgrove, Mrs. J. L. Winchester,
Mrs. H. Gage, Mrs. C. E. William-
son, Mrs. E. R. Black, Sam Ricker,
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. R. Cose,
Mrs. E. Hemerick.

Many Uses
In the manufacture of explosives,

rayon, hospital dressings, food wrap-
pings, molasses, shoes, imitation
leathers, glycerine, blanket substi-
tutes and table covers, and for other
uses too numerous to mention, wood
pulp not only proves itself a ready
and willing servant, but it also fore-
casts its myriad uses in the post-
war world.

Lays 2 Eggs Joined
In Form of Dumbbell

CHICAGO.—A White Rock hen
presented its owner with some-
thing new in egg shapes when it
produced two eggs joined by a
shell covered tube so as to form
a dumbbell. The yolk was con-
tained at one end of the dumbbell
and the white in the other. The
double egg was broken by the
hen soon after it was laid, the
owner reported.

Excellent Wages
We will help you with your transportation problems,

such as gas, tires, securing rides to and from work.
We have a number of large contracts that we must
complete at once.

Our Fighting Forces need this material
NOW-Let US help them!

You can contact the boxing
? Elkton Export Boxing Company

Day or Night Shift

We will employ womien at Elkton plant.

Elkton, Michigan

Bad Axe Wood Working Company
Bad Axe, Michigan

Port Austin Export Boxing Co.
Port Austin, Michigan

plants in the following towns:

Elkton Lumber and Tile Yard
Elkton, Michigan

Pigeon Lumber and Supply Co.
Pigeon, Michigan

L. H. Riedel Lumber Yard
! Minden City, Michigan

General Coach Works
Marlette, Michigan

Elkton, Michigan

Having sold my farm, I will', sell"at public auction on the farm
located 6 miles east of Cass City, on

Wednesday, Oct. li
HORSES

Bay horse, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1600
Bay horse colt 1 yr. old
Bay mare colt 1 yr. old

CATTLE
White Durham cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh 8

weeks
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 6
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due Dec. 27
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Nov. 14
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Nov. 10
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Oct. 28
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Nov. 25
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, pasture bred
Ayrshire cow, 11 yrs. old, pasture bred
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred
Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Nov. 1
Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old,, pasture bred
Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred
4 Durham yearling heifers
Durham yearling steer
7 Durham calves under 1 yr. old
Durham calf, 4 mos. old

MACHINERY
McCormick-Deering tractor F-20
4-section spring tooth harrows
Deering mower, 5 ft. cut
2-row beet and bean cultivator
Miller bean puller
McCormick-Deering walking plow, new

Set double .harness and collars
4 ten-gal, milk cans
2 milk pails and strainer
011 brooder stove, 500 chick size
Coal brooder stove, 500 chick size
Rubber tire wagon and rack
Wood wheel farm wagon and gravel box
Oliver tractor plow, 2 14-in. bottom
3 oil barrels 2 oil barrel pumps

POULTRY
150 Rock pullets, laying
50 Rock hens, 1 yr. old

FEED
12 acres of corn in shock
400 bus. oats
2 stacks of mixed hay

FURNITURE
Kitchen table and 4 chairs
Dining room table and chairs
Eternal kitchen range
Sewing machine
Stewart-Warner refrigerator, 8 ft., with

50-lb. freezer locker, and with ultra
violet ray light

Kerosene range, 5-burner, built in oven
Porcelain top table
Zenith 10-tube radio
2-piece living room suite
Living room rug, 9x12, good shape
Linoleum rug, 9x10 Linoleum rug, 9x12
Tilt-back chair with ottoman
7-way lamp

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Clarence Decker, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

On account of illness, I have decided to quit farming1 and
will sell the following personal property at auction, 5 miles
south and % mile east of Cass City, on

Friday, Oct. 13
AT ONE O'CLOCK (Slow time)

LIVESTOCK

Team of dapple grey mares, well matched,
6 and 8 yrs. old

Grade Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
Aug 22

Grade Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Sept. 3

Grade Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, due Apr.
11

Purebred Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
July 29

Purebred Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, due
Mar. 4

Purebred Guernsey cow, 10 yrs. old, due
Apr. 20

FARM MACHINERY
Superior grain drill
New Osborn mower
Cultipacker
Disc
2-horse cultivator
2 one-horse cultivators
Rood manure spreader
Syracuse riding plow
Syracuse walking plow
McCormick walking plow
2 spring tooth drags
Spike tooth drag
One-horse weeder
Wooden wheel wagon
Set of heavry work harness

TERMS—All sums of-flO and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on approved endorsed notes at 7 per cent interest.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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DEFORD DIARY
Business Sold—-

Clarence Stockwell has sold his
residence, gas and repair business
to Ray Kilbourn. Mr. Kilbourn took
over the management of the busi-
ness Oct. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Stock- 'i
well will remain in Deford during
most of October, when they will
move north.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Frost and
son, Kendall, of Almont were
guests on Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kilgore.

Weldon Pratt returned to the
forces after a leave, reporting at
Seattle. Weldon has been in the
service three years and five
months, across for 32 months and
in active service in th(^ Pacific

Pri.-Sat. Oct. 6-7
Huge Double Feature

BROTHER...
' IT'S GREAT! <

[Trudy Marshall
'Ronald Graham
Anthony Quinn
Sheila Ryan

Plus News and Cartoon

MAXWEl l A N D E R S O N ' S

TMARK

Sun.-Mon Oct. 7-8
Continuous Sunday from 3:00.

Love Story of a Soldier!
vW>ANNE BAXTER- WILLIAM EYTHE

SA1CHAEL O'SHEA

SECOND FEATURE

LE0 CARRIU®
AMBY 0EV1NE

L0N CHANEY
GLORIA JEAN

ODRjSCOLl
CAtLETT.

KfiBY"GRANT
and his ORCH.

MORTON DOWNEY
ELLA MAE MORSE

Plus World News and Cartoon.

area.
Mrs. Caroline Lewis returned

home Sunday after being a gaest
of her daughter, Mrs. Wayne Evo,
in Detroit.

The W. C. T. U. met on Wednes-
day with Mrs.« A. L., Bruce for their
October meeting. Mrs. Genie Mar-
tin of Cass City was present and
gave a report 'of the national con-
vention held in Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Martin was a dinner guest of
Mrs. Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Tewksberry of Kingston, are
spending 10 days in the Upper
Peninsula, near Trout Lake.

Miss Eldene Kelley of Detroit
was a week-end guest here at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kelley.

Mr. -and Mrs. Horace Murry were
Sunday visitors of the former's
parents at Akron.

Mrs. Clarence Cox spent a few
days at Marlette visiting the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Cox
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McRob-
bie.

Albert McConnell is painting
and otherwise improving the ap-
pearance of the store building of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard.,

Hugh Kelley came home on
leave for 10 days. Mrs. Kenneth
Kelley and his mother, Wm. Kel-
ley, met him in Detroit. Hugh was
selected from among 800 men and
will take a two months' course on
refrigeration in New York. The
airplane carrier on which he was
one of the crew has had plenty of
action, sank a large .German sub-
marine after a hard fight, and
captured the sub crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierce of
Creston, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs'.
Robt. Pierce of Flint were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dice.

Thomas Gillies spent two weeks
visiting at the Moses Karr home
at Gagetown and the Peter Wes-
terly home at Colling.

Mrs. John McArthur spent a
week visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Ward McCaslin and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Caslin, of Rochester, and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Woolman at Royal Oak.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin
brought her home on Sunday.

In honor of their son, Pfc.
Frank Lomanski, who" is home on
a 16-day furlough from Camp
Gordon, Ga., Mr and Mrs. Felix
Lemanski entertained for the week
end the following guests: Mrs.
Frank Lemanski, Mr. and Mrs.
P, Lucas and children, Geraldine,
Richard, Chester and Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Salowitz and daugh-
ter, Elaine, Miss J. Lemanski, all
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Grzebski and children, Helen, Mar-
vin -and Delphine, of Cass City.
Pfc. Frank. Lemanski is leaving
Friday for South Carolina for
three weeks' training, *-

Mr. and Mrs. John. Field and
daughters, Clara and Mary Ellen,
went to visit Miss Evelyn Field in
Howell on Saturday. Returning
through Pontiac, they visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
L, C. McCarthy, and their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field.
They arrived home Sunday.

Import Wasps
Wasps were originally brought to

Cuba from India, as a protective
measure for the Cuban orange in-
dustry, and resulted in great sav-
ings to the planters there. In the
larvae stage, the wasps live on flies
and when present in sufficient num-
bers reduce the destructive capaci-
ties of the insects almost 100 per
cent.

Read the want ads on page 5.

Tues.-Wed.-Thu. Oct. 9-10-11

Plus Comedy, Novelty and
Cartoon.

Rally Day Starts
Women's Extension
Groups In Tuscola Co.

Extension work for women's
groups in home economics in Tus-
cola county will get under way for
this year on Friday, Oct. 13,. with
a rally day program for group
leaders and officers to be held at
Caro. Twenty .groups, with a mem-
bership of over 400 homemakers,
will be represented at the half-day
meeting to be held at 2 p. m. at
the court house. The purpose of
the rally is te acquaint leaders
with the content of project lessons
to be given this year; to present
new ideas and exchange sugges-
tions to carry on the work; and to
plan for the organization of new
groups and increased membership
among present ones.

Slides will be shpwn to il-
lustrate the four subjects to be
taught this year which are:

Home Management with a les-
son, "Streamlining the Kitchen."

Nutrition with "Planning Meals-
from Abundant Foods."

Home Furnishings witth "Home-
made and Remodelled Furniture."

Clothing with "Time Savers in
Home, Sewing."

Highlight of the afternoon pro-
gram will be an address by Miss
Rachel Markwell, state home dem-
onstration leader, who came to the
Michigan State college July 1, suc-
ceeding Miss Edna V. Smith.

SERVICE NEWS

Concluded from page 1.
getting their mail in care of the
postmaster in New^York and that
they had left for overseas duty.

__V_
Mrs. Charles Wright has re-

ceived word that her brother, T-5
Harry D. Koch, has been returned
to the United States. He was
wounded July 17, 1944, in France.
At present he is in New York, but
expects to be moved to a hospital
closer home soon.

y ,

Lawrence Englehart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Englehart, of De-
ford, who was inducted into the
service a few weeks ago, is at
Camp Roberts, Calif. His address
is Pvt. Lawrence Englehart,
36472087, Co. A, 89th Inf., Tng.
Bn., Camp Roberts, Calif,

' y .
Mrs. Patrick R. Whelan received

a letter from her husband, Lt«.
Whelan, Wednesday in which he
stated that he is now stationed in
France.

y .,

Robert Ryland and John Bug-
bee of Alma, members of the Navy
V-12 group, spent the week end
here. John was a guest at the Ket-
£lewell home.

. y
Pfc. Leonard C. Guinther, who

has been in Italy for some time, is
now in Cleveland, O. His address is
Crile General Hospital, Ward 37A,
Cleveland 9, Ohio.

__V—
Mrs. Margaret McAlpine this

week received a letter from her
son, T-5 Meredith McAlpine, tell-
ing her that he was at the time of
writing, in Luxembourg.

y

Listed as killed in France Sept.
8 was Pfc. Donald O. Gillam, 29,
of Detroit. Gillam had been cited
for bravery last August. He is. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Gillam
of Detroit and is -a cousin of Mrs.
Andrew Cross.

PAGEANTRY TO FEATURE
SERVICE OF WORSHIP

Concluded from page 1.
Amy Vance; also Mrs. P. R. Whe-
lan and others have assisted in the
preparation of materials for use
in the pageant.

The public, not worshiping else-
where, is cordially invited. Parents
are requested to bring their chil-
dren with them instead of leaving
them in the nursery and beginners'
department. The older children and
youth and adult classes will be
held as usual following the service
of worship.

Cast of characters: "Education
Toy Broadcast" by Damon Keppen;
Foundation Builders, Tommie
Schwaderer and Jerry Prieskorn;
the Church Builder, Marjorie Karr.
Representatives as follows: Nur-
sery teacher and child, Mrs. Jas.
Gross and Carolyn; Beginners'
dept., Mrs. B. H. Starmann and
Suzanne; Primary child, Dick Don-
ahue; Junior, Alice Jean Goff; Jun-
ior high, Gill Schwaderer; Senior,
Janice McMahon; Pioneer, Jimmie
Wallace; Young people, Betty
Golding; Adult class, Mrs. R. L.
Kilbourn; Fellowship club, George
Cole; the Deacons,. Dr. J. Ivan Mc-
Rae; Women's Missionary society,
Mrs. Robt. McNamee; the Choir,
Mrs. Mary Holcomb; the Elders,
J. A. Milligan; the Guild, the Aid
Society, Cradle Roll, the Trustees
and others to be selected as this
goes to press.

The pageant will climax with, a
dramatization of the "Ninety and
Nina" hymn by members of the
choir .and others.

Speed of Light
In air, the speed of light is 186,324

miles per second. In a vacuum it is
computed as traveling 51 times fast-
er per second than in air.

Starmann and Reid
Groups Lead League

By G. W. Landon, Sec.
The City league teams were

shuffled around considerably this
week in their standings and the
Knoblet bowlers are now found in
fifth position after heading the
group for two consecutive weeks.
They met tough opposition in the
Starmann squad and lost all three,
games by close counts. Starmann's
team, because of their pin totals,
find themselves at the top in a
two-way tie for first honors with,
the Reid five.

Reid's team have been drifting
along in the league now for four
weeks without much assistance
from their captain, who spends his-
Thursday evenings outside the
bowling alleys, but they haven't
seemed to notice his absence and
have done an excellent job with
the help of Forest Tyo, who is a
most capable substitute. Jim Mil-
ligan joined the league this week
for the rest of the season and on
his first appearance registered a
542 pin total to place him fourth
in the high ten list and give Mm
the weekly prize for his 228 game
which was 68 pins over average.
Don Koepfgen gathered in the oth-
er individual prize as he posted a
total of 71 pins over his average in
three games. Starmann's team
won the three game prize, while
Parsch's clinched the over average
for one game.

Bowlers hitting .the maples for
counts of 200 or over were: Milli-
gan 228, Parsch 208, Ludlow 206,
McCullough 202, Landon 201.

Standings in the City league af-
ter the fourth week:

Won Lost
Starmann 9 3
Reid 9 3
Parsch 8 4
C. Auten 8 4
Knoblet 7 5
Landon - 7 ; 5
Retherford 7 5
Willy 6 6
Wallace 6 6
Ludlow - 4 8
Ed Fritz 4 8
McCullough 4 8
Deering 4 8
M. Auten : 4 8
Collins :. 3 9

Ten High Average Bowlers—
Reid, 187; McCullough, 185; Lud-
low, 182; Milligan, 181; Landon,
180; Knoblet, 178;' Ed Fritz, 174;
Starmann, 173; Parsch, 171; Pin-
ney, 171.

Merchants' League.
October 4.

W L
Schwaderer's Construction 3 0
Cass City Oil and,; Gas 2 1
Sam's Tavern ,."..- 2 1
Sunoco Oil -and Gas 2 1
Bankers , - 1 2
Doerr's Restaurant 1 2
Farm Produce Co 1 2
Gagetown D. X. Oil & Gas 0 3

LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Team standings—
Won Lost

Riley - 5 1
Wallace 5 1
Stafford 3 3
Parsch --?- : - 2 4

Benkelman ....' 2 4
Collins 1 5

Ten High Averages—
Collins, 158; Parsch, 152; Ben-

kelman, 147; Wallace, 142; Staf-
ford, 137; Glaspie, 137; Wilson,
135; Riley, 132; A. Hower, 128;
Hunt, 127.

Team, High Three Games—Wal-
lace, 1905; Benkelman, 1864; Riley,
1842.

Team, High Single Game—'Wal-
lace, 680; Riley, 660; Benkelman,
644.

Individual, High Three Games-
Collins, 475 and 475; Parsch, 461.

Individual, High Single Game—
Parsch, 198; Collins, 194; Mark,
182. * . •

Schedule for October 10—7:00,
Parsch vs. Riley,,! and 2; Wallace
vs. Collins, 3 and. 4; 9:00, Benkel-
man vs. Stafford, 1 and 2.

•H0LBROOK

EAST CENTRAL DISTRICT
PROGRAM OCT. 11 AND
12. AT MARLETTE

Concluded from page j..
gram: welcome, Supt. Merlin C.
Wolfe of Marlette school; music,
Sebewaing Girls' chorus; ad-
dresses, Mrs. R. R. Seeber, state
president, and the Rev. Dean
O'Ferral of St. Paul's Cathedral,
Detroit; solo, Dale Hallack, Mar-
lette school music department; re-
ception.

Thursday's program opens with
a presidents' conference at 8 a. m.
and the session opening at 9:30
with invocation by Rev. Dean
Mordhorst; reports of clubs; .ad-
dress, Mrs. John Sweetnam, past
president of the State federation,
and an address by Mrs. R. I. C.
Prout; president's report, Mrs.
Graham; luncheon, Methodist
church followed by ceremonies
commemorating the 40th anniver-
sary of the Marlette Research club
supervised by Mrs. Eugene Pruett.
The afternoon session will be
opened with devotionals by Mrs.
A. J. Knapp of Cass City; report
of elections; ' reports of resolu-
tions and courtesy committees; un-
finished business and .adjournment.
A tea in the Methodist church
house will complete the1 two-day

i convention. :

Can Corn
Take care when canning corn.

Food conservation specialists say
after corn is cut from the cob, parti-
cles of corn may be left on the cut-
ting knife until the next batch is to
be cut. In warm weather the parti-
cles on the knife may sour and this
can cause spoilage in the balance
of the corn. Be sure to sterilize the
knife before each cutting.

The W. S. C. S. will meet with
Mrs. Ed Jackson on Thursday,
Oct. 12. Quilting will be the work
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown spent
Sunday in Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Brown, who spent the past
two weeks visiting here, returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peddler of
Saginaw spent the week end at
the Steven Decker home.

Mr. a,nd Mrs, James Shu-art and
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Shuart and
family spent Sunday in Detroit,
visiting their son and brother, Lt.
Gerald Shuart, who returned to
Camp Chaffee Monday.

Mrs. Delmar Bowron of Bad Axe
entertained at chicken dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of her
husband, Delmar Bowron, S 2-C,
who is home on leave from the
Navy. Guests present were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bow-
ron, Mrs. Floyd Bowron of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Harold Bowron of De-
troit, Mrs. Sarah Campbell and
son, W. J. Campbell, Harry Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rob-,
inson, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen and Paul O'Harris.

College Founder
Eleazar Wheelock, who founded

Dartmouth college, was graduated
from Yale in 1733.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

C A R O
Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Fri.-Sat. / , Oct. 6-7
The Most Exciting City in the

World Today!

—Starring —
Vera Hruba Ralston, Richard
Arlon, Erich Von 'Strolieim, Ot-
to Kruger

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. - - Oct. 8-9

Continuous Sun. from 3:00

( C ' ; : , : : -

and
ill! CHSN01ER A Paramount Picture

—Added
Technicolor Cartoon, "Headline"

Hot" News

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 10-11-12

M A R G A R E T

WlLyAiGAROAN-REGINALD OWEff
"BAGS" RAGLANB • UNA O'CONNOR

—EXTRA—
Pete Smith's "Football Thrills

of 1943"

Coming your way . . Soon
Bing Crosby in

Going" My Way
Watch for dates.

TEMPLE-CARO
"Fri.-Sat.-Sun., Oct. 6, 7, 8

Outstanding Twin Bill
ROY ROGERS IN

with
Dale Evans, Thurston Hall

PLUS
Mary Lee - Ruth Terry

in

3 Little Sisters

the Coldest Nights!
i

Blankets and comforters to meet your
every requirement in the coming winter

Scientifically woven 75% wool and
25% rayon blanket. Baby colors
with matching 1 inch rayon
binding
27x36 inches $2.69

Single bed, 72x84 inch size blanket,
scientifically woven of 25% wool
and 75% cotton in lovely colors
with matching
binding

Gold Crest blanket with warmth
insured by its 100% wool content.
72x84 inches in soft tones of Rose,
Blue, Green, and
Cedar

Printed paisley comforter com-
bined with Blue, Rose and Rust.
Filled with wool batting. 72x84

Authorized Dealer.
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